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quadron arty 
At Auditorium 
A Huge S ccess 

Soldiers and Girls 
Enjoyed Gala and 

1 Entertaining Eve'ng 

• 

Saturday night the dine and 
ance party of the Air Base Squad-1 

ron was held at the Bangor Audi
tof'ium with both soldiers and ,gals 
havmg a gl·and tim'e. 

Sho1 tly after seven th·~ call to 
chow was sounded, anti the party 
was on. Plates heaped with lob
ster salad, chicken salad, barn, 
pickles, olives, and potato ~alad I 
be~an to appear. Farther up the 
line came a choice of breads, and 
then blocks of combitution ice 
cream and crackers. The Mess Hall 
boys took eYerything in stride a•1ct 
really dished out a swell meal. 

All around the ha JI soldiers conld 
be s£·en completely engrossed m 
annihilation of their ood. $rme 
h.id the makin-gs of good ac::robr.ts, 
as they sklllfully balanced coil:ee on 
theu· knees and stuffed pieces of 
lobster and chicken with cardboard 
forks into their mouths. 

After the food was ftnish d there 
seenv·d to be a tendency to want 
to dunk the paper plates in not 
water, and clean them off. But this 
was kept well ln hand. 

At eight o'clock the Tro•lbadours 

•

. tarted in their famous smooth 
rhythmic style, and jitLerbugs ar.d 
ballroom experts strutted their j 
stuff. 

Several hundred attractive USO 
host .>es, especially invited for the 
occas1on, helped the lonesome ones I 
to get into the proper spmt. 

At 8:30 while the entire assembly 

.J 
INEA Telephoto) 

. ARNOLD RECEIVES MEDAL FOR RECORD
BREAKING FLIGHT-v\·a~hi ngton. D. C.-Lt. Gen. 
l lenry 11. .\rnold, Chief of Army Air Forces, receiYes 
JJi-tingui~herl Service ?\lcdal from R1)bert JI. Lovelt, As
-i,tant SecrelarY of \\'ar ior .t\ir, on his return from an in
:-pection oi the l'acific \.\'ar zone. Arnold flew from Bris-
1Jane. A.ustralia, to San Francisco in JS hours and 53 min
ute~. breaking· the previous record. • Iemher,; of Arnold's 
crew look on. 

stood at attention the Color Guai'd 

marched down the hall. Sgt. Pr m t• Gr nted Last Week To Quimby, Sgt. McCauley. Sgt. Bur- I 0 0 ions a 
ton and Pvt. May made an effec-
tlve appearance. 

Thi' decoration of the hall was 
cleverly handled by PFC. Paul 
Kram<>r and PFC Ralph Woodall. 
A .;;eries of silhouettes were placed 

,. on each column around the all. 
They told the ~tory ot the quick 

Party 

Please Turn to Page 8 

Dow Sold ·ers 
Entertaine at 

f Stillwat~ 
Guests of Grange, 
Good Time Had by 
All Those Present 

46 Members Of Base Squadron 
Fort.y-six members of the Air 

Base Squadron are enjoying pro- I 
motions received on the 1st of 
October. Those getting more pay, 

pow;~-~~d s~;1;;s~~~t~E~NT '1 

Sgt. Jacob E. Abig 
Sgt. Ralph Powers 
Sgt. Calvin H. Hetlington 

Pvt. Fred C. Seibert 
Pvt. Robert G. Taylor 
Pvt . Atwell L. Carpenter, 
Pvt. Jalnes C. White 
Pvt. James A. Dale 
Pvt. Anthony Mascia. 
Pvt. Robert W. Welsch 
Pvt. Raymond Stow 
Pvt. James Hutchinson 

Jr. 

Sgt. L;~n~~ ;;~~~~~~ Trucking On Down 
Cpl. Joel L. Gibson 

cp1. Ernest w. Baker Wt.th the Mo d 
Cpl. William J. Leonard, Jr. I n ay 
Cpl. Raymond W. Robarge 

g~:· ~:~~sGc.s~i~~kler Hiking Division 
Cpl. John E. Loeb 
Cpl Frank D. Beemer 
Cpl. George Howell 
Cpl. Pete P. Scarnati 
Cpl. Ludger J. Pelletier 
Cpl. John D. Hartman 
Cpl. Clifton H. McCauley 
Cpl. John McGauhey 

Shuttle Movement 
Gave Bunion Derby 
Member a Thrill 

Army Institute Offers 
Correspondence Courses 

Soldiers Given Opportunity of Utilizing 
Spare Time to Good Advantage by Sub· 
scribing to Any One of 64 Interestingi.1 
Instructive Subjects 
For soldiers who want to study in their spare time, the Army U$ 

offering correspondence courses through The Army Institute. 
According to an announcement dated August 28, 1942, .a soldier who 

has been in the Army at least four months may enroll for any one of. 
64 courses if he pays two dollars for the privilege. All he has to dCJ 

is to get an application form <available at the Post Libraryl, fill it out,. 
j secure his commanding officer's endorsement, and send the blank with. •& 

two dollar money order to the Army Institute, Madison, Wisconsin. 
COURSES AVAILABLE 

The courses include: English for 
men of foreign birth or parentage, 
English grammar, Business letter 
writing, American history, civics, 

Army Institute 
Please Turn to Page 8 

HEADLINES 
Sunday President Roosevelt ap

pointed Associate Justice James F. 
Byrnes of the Supreme Court to 
be Director of Economic Stabiliza- ,_. 
tion, gave him sweeping authorityj1 

to con'"trol civilian purchasing 
power, created a board to help him 
coordinate and command the war I upon inftationary living costs, and 
ordered the immediate stabilization 
of farm prices, urba.n and rural 
rents, wages and salaries paid in 
industry, Justice Byrnes resigned 
his court post. 

Red Army seizes vital positions 
in drive northwest of Stalingrad, 
retakes streets, yields a suburbj 
to Germans. The battle for the cityj 
is now in its forty-third day. 

U. S troop.s have moved down 
to new Aleutian base, and are about 
125 miles east of Kiska, the main 
base held by the Japanese in the 
Aleutians (Islands to the west of 
Alaska.•. 

Leon Henderson has put a ceil
ing on virtually all food prices, and 
will soon put a ceiling on all rents 
in country. 

The war in the Solomon Islands1 
continues with the Guadalcanal-I 
Tulagi area the focal point. A crisis 
is expected soon. 

Wendell L. Willkie has reached! 
Chungking. 

The national drive for· salvage is 
to be permanent. • 

Edouard Herriot, one of Fr~nce's[ 
great patriots, and a critic of Laval, 
has been ordered ·detained' in his. 
country home. 

The Grand Central Station, New 
York City, will open a big lounge 
for se1·vice men. 

The Cardinals defeated the New 

CH 0 ICE - Mary Marl II 
(above) was named "Misi Blu$ 
Ribbon" by the California Moo· 
els' Guild because she has won 
so many awards f(lr her chi\~ 
~ht:'$ lllsO .~ ·- --~-·-

A real turnout greN.ed the sol
dk1 who visited Stillw;i tPr Grange 
ou Tuesday. After the regular 
bu. lness meeting <Jr the Grange, 
t.t1e soldiers were introducl'd. Sgt. 
Hor1kills, Cpls. Adam~on anct Geden, 
Pfc. "Munson, and Pvts . Perkins, 
S<'.ovell. and Gagne · tltiwered the 
roll call. 

TO BE CORPORAL 
Pfc. Willi· H. Baker 
Pvt . Dale K. Miller 
Pvt. John P . Winchester 
Pvt. Harry T. Wise 

J 

CPL. PAUL GEDEN 

A ne t ric!c. called the Shuttle York Yankees, 9-6 for 3-1 series 
movement was the piece de resist- lead. 

ance oi the hardy hikers. rt is an I Tennessee upsets Fordham, 40-14; 
Ingenious an~wer to a convoy prob- Williams topples Pnnceton, 19-7; 
!em Problem: what to do when 

1 
Columbia aerials sink Maine, 3-i to 

there a1·e more men than can be 2; Penn beats Harvard by 19 to 7. 

Exchange Opens 
Book Counter 

A a :;tunt Adamson a rid Geden 
w re put on the platfo1 m u1d blind
folded. The mistres.~ or ce1·emonies 
th n placed a doll m th lap of 
e ch; diapers and pms wer • added 
to the knees, and a mmut lat r a 
nur tllg bottle was put in their 
hand to romplrt.e the pie un'. As 
earlt ddition was m d•' th audi-
n e howled with d,.Jight. nd 

when the blmdfolds wet' remuved, 
"I\ 1 th faces r th c Hp• r 1' red? 

PH. P 1kin. • v rnttmate 
Ump~ <>! a old!Pr' d y 1 nd Cpl. 

G ·d ·n contribut d ch lk t lk 
D n Ing and ·f1 hrn ·nt fin· 

i h d off the ev nl11"' u1 n · •\le. 

Pfc W. K. Marie.· 
Pvt.. Harold W. Eldl'idge 
Pvt. Richard A. Williams • 
Pfc. Morris W. Clement 
Pfc. William B. Hoyer 
Pfc Ll'Roy E. Cunningham 
Pfc. Howard F John:;on 
Pvt Lawrence .\ngove 
Pvt Joseph Oslerh<Jlt 
Pvt. I,ew1s L1curgo 
Pvt. Dorla C·11dln 
Pvt Charle" Swiconek 

TO BE PRTV 'I'E::; FIRST CLASS 
Pvt. M rtin W. 01 o;e 
Pvt Don ld P tty 
Pvt. Wtllt 111 J 1 r tt 

transported at one time. If you are ....----------------. 
up on your maneuvers the answer 
will be-do a shuttle movement. 0 
K. now let's "0 shuttling. 

At the gate the trucks were all 
lin d ur>-wuiting-and this hikr 
look d ltkl! a ]'U:.hover. A good 
mom111~. too. for a nice brisk ride 
in th countrv. 

Th wh 111! •ro11p was divided into 
two par< , n1 ur ctivisi<Jn mu::.t 

Hi~· in;-
• l'um to Pag • 8 

Fire Chief 
Turner Says 

Do not pile ">alvage or rubbish 
up ag0inst your buildings while 
waiting for the pick-up truck. 
Place it at le st ten fe t away. 
'I h1" littl foresight might save 
the uildim; rom c telling n 
fire. Th~nk Y•lU 

Pvt. John ..\. Rus;; .. 11 

Any soldier who wanr- to kno 
why we ever got into this W•H ., ano 
how we can get out oi t m th 
quickest way can find a lot f help 
in some new books the Old E.ic· 
change has just put on di~r>h~y 
The· fit in wE."11 with the trt1l11\11, 
program under way ut Dvw ~1.eU 

E'Cchan~e 

Please Tum w P gl"' 'l 



Flashes 
Band 

Cpl. Burton Scbaperow 

DOW FIELD OBSER\-ER-MONDA Y, OCTOBER 5, 1942 
local hotel? Aren't you tryin~ to bite 
off more than you can chew? 

Pvt. John A. Budewitz and Pvt. 
Harold Cannon, of communica
tions, have taken over the duties of 
radio operator at message center. 

Headquarters claims to be an Army' r-------------------------------. 
man of the old school. This is : 
noticed on the weekly hikes when I 
giving orders in his ringing tenor : 
voice. (That's the way they do it t 

The Base Library Recommends 
At a secret meeting behind 

Last week the band acquired two locked doors, an election for bas
new members, Pfc. Joseph J. ketball captain was held and a 
Raimo, trumpet, and Pfc. Thomas spirited session, Corp. Larry Wen
J. Keane, trombone. They were I nerberg emerged victorious by a 
transferred from the Band at close m~rgin. He will have the ex. 
Westover Field. r pert assistance of Pvt. Nelson Leiber, 

T;Sgt. Raymond E. Erwin re- who was elected manager. Others 
turned from his furlough full of on the te3:m so far, are, Sgt. Tech. 

Joe Harrington, Sgt. Tech Art 
P:P an~ energy,. ready to resume Sprague, Corp. Tech. Howard. Tay-

at Langley Field, eh, Sarge.) .t._ ____________________________ J 
. Two. former M. P's, Tom Tom-1 C 1 G 

ilanov1ch and Cpl. Malloy were re- P · EORGE R. EDWARDS [ THRILLERS 
cent visitors at Dow Field. They THE SEVENTH CROSS by Anna DEATH IN THE HOUSE by An-
are now stationed at Mitchel Field, Seghers. thony Berkeley. 
~~~ re;umed ~ s;J. hello to some ofl This is a Book-of-the-Month I Th~ story opens with a critical 

e1r ormer u 1es. Cl b 1 t· f 0 to meeting of the Cabinet at No 10 
u see<: ion or c. ber. Downing Street after the mu;der 

Quartermaster The world at peace in the future of Lord Wellacombe Se ta f 
ma.y c?nsider the story of George State for India • ere ry 0 

Heisler s escape f~om Westhofer I killed on the fl~1:'~~ ~~d H!':s~ 
prison camp the finest and most I while introducing a bill of vital 
deeply understandable book of all importance to th B 't' h Em · 1 
that have been written on the The hunt is on e n 15 pire. 

his du~1es_. ;5 First Sergeant and Jor, Pvt. John O'Donnell, Pvt. Meety 
sousap oms · . . Lefko, and Pvt. Homer Madewell. 

At the same trme Sgt. Keith M. Best wishes for a fine season rol-
Huffman left on his furlough, diers. ' ..,..,_.., .. - g_reatest ~heme o.f these times-the, THE GRANVILLE CRYPT MUR-
heading way out to Indiana. 

The Troubadours played their 
part again at the radio broadcast. 
Also included on the program was 
the Woodwind Quintette, directed 
by Cpl. Morris Levine. Members of 
this chamber music group are Cpl. 
Egidio V. Bisceglia, ftute; Pfc. Leo 
Viner, oboe; Pfc. Leo c. Thayer, 
clarinet; and Cpl. Burton Schap
erow, bass clarinet. 

At the Air Base Squadron party 
and dance Saturday, the Trouba
dours gave out with some solid jive, 
and really "sent" the soldiers and 
guests. 

Sgt. Robert B. Scott, pianist, act
ed as master of ceremonies and 
took an active part in the enter
tainment during last week's Lions 
Club dinner. Cpl. Morris Levine 
played "The Old Refrain" and 
"Gypsy Airs" on the violin and was 
warmly received. Cpl. Burton 
Schaperow was heard in ocarina 
<sweet potato )selections, and Sgt. 
Scott was joined by Cpl. Paul A. 
Kline in a duet of "Wrecking the 
Piano". 

Guard Squadron 
PVT. THEODORE JONES fight against Nazi tyranny. To those/DERS by Melville Burt 

The Boston Post wrote up a wh.o helped him escape George A smooth society Rames hands a 
Greater Boston photographer Sept He1S!er becomes a symbol of the package to the wrong young Jady 

PFC. FRANK SHEA 27, and among the choice photo- eternal hope for freedom. T? those 1 ... she ls a lovely wench but she 
Monday and Thursday mornings graphs taken by t.hem was one of who sought to .d~stroy him, he , gets inextricably involved in gem 

are trying times for First Sergeant/ Lt. and Mrs. Martm Mahoney cut- stoo.d :or the. m.fimtely small, but I thefts and_ a couple of murders 
Walter c. Berger and S/Sgt. Paul ting into the weddlng cake at their t~rnfying b~ginnmgs of the crumb- or so ... robbery and murder on 
Kelcourse. On these days they are' nuptial party. ling of their power. an ocean liner ... gangsters take 
confronted with the task of turning/ The recent promotion of Cpl MAGAZINES FOR SPECIAL- over an old English manor house. 
out all Squadron members for the Barr was n?t th~ only headache ISTS. DEAD MAN'S SHOES by Evelyn 
scheduled hike. In carrying out/ that he acquired; it also .seems t'.1at· If you want to know more about Cameron. 
their duties, they become amazed Red SPll;da has appointed him your specialty, whether it's work· I E!very member of his ilousehold 
at several of the Guardmen's nurse maid of the recently adopted ing on airplanes, radio, or automo· hated Ru:-sell Parminter, and they 
talents for bringing forth new and four w:eks old puppy. The w~y they biles, try a few of our magazines wer~ delighted when he disap
vaned excuses, to dodge the issue a_rgue it is hard to determme the that are written especially to ln· pea1 ed. . • • He left them each a 
at hand. The laments of the would- rightful owner, S-O until that timej terest and please you. b;quest, but they could not get hold 
be Dodgers are sometimes weird Art LE-Beau has ta~en over. There is a whole table in th'i!ll-· o... the money. . • • Fear stalks 
and fan.tastic and take. in every T~ the new men in the .compa~y: brary full of such grand reading them all. 
known ailment-from fallmg arches If ~ou have any news items, Jot as Aero Digest, The Aeroplane, THE CHUCKLING FINGERS 
to h?usema_id's ~nee . Most of this t.hem down and h~nd them over to Army Ordnance, Aviation, Radio I Mabel Seeley. 
bleatmg is m vam, however, as thel ;you: reporter. Smee this paper News, and Flight. A remote lod~e on a lonely shor 
unsympathetic sergeants listen in started Q.M. news has been very I of Lake Superior ... a beautiful 
stony silence, with faces expressing scarce: .a?d there has been plenty PAMPHLETS ON VOTING wife suspected of insanity ..• 
complete boredom. Anyone can of cntlcISm. This does not help Do you know how to go about acid thrown , about • . • words 
readily see that the minds of both make.up an interesting column. so voting in your home state? If you scrawled with a child's blue chalk 
sergeants are working as one, and if you cannot speak well or a want informat!on, come to the u. 1 on. a rock .... characters you will 
the bunk loving soldiers are doomed brother do not speak ill of him. brary. The Office of War Informa• ~nJoy hating, and then the start-
to a forced march. Let's Have. Some Barra.ck News. tion has sen~ pamphlets on state lmg conclusion to the question, 

It took the combined efforts of Starting m the next L"5ue I want absentee votmg and registration who ?truck down that lonely figure 
three non corns and a passing· to ha~e a personality .vrite up of a laws. Your state is probably rep· at midnight? 
chambermaid to awaken, dress and man ~n the Q.M:, and every week resented here. I APPOINTMENT WITH THE 
coax Pvt. Herbert Linenschmidt in- followmg t~ere will be another man ENCYCLOPEDIA HANGMAN by T. c. H. Jacobs. 
to ranks for last Monday's hike cho..>en. Will someone step forward At last the library has a good A striking villain, gaunt green-
H~rbert was a .little hazy .as to the

1 
and be the first? He will te known set of encyclopedias. Thr~ugh the eyed Kasper .Kron. i~ susp~cted by 

- -. p1ocedure until the Guidon was as the Man of the Week in Q.M. very kind efforts of Chaplain Car-
1 
Scotland Y~1d o! bemg the center 

placed in his hand. He figured as Please do. not make I?e have to use mody a :;et of ten volumes has been of an mgemously unpleasant money 
PFC. REINHOLD HERZOG I long as he was trapped he'd go my Intelligence Service to get th~ added Whenever I'm ask d maklng scheme. Several guests. 

• I ·11· l data · e ques· including a 1 1 · I 
Our hats are off to the Quarter- a ong wi mg y. · . . tions nowadays, and I get hundreds , ove Y gir • all staying 

master Girls Rlfie team for their Pvt. Selgo, C. w. Smith, and E. Pu:shaw lake IS belle~ed to offer a week, I turn to thi~ set, and find .. t a lonely seacoast hotel have been 
fin sh t' Th d ~ight Sept Trenca, took off for Gunnery ~ fairly good o~portumty for fish· I the answer. 1 marked for murdf>Z'. Read and .see 
24Ji, a~~~~~al u;~~~. whe;,, they S~hool. Good luck, boys, you've mg (for. experienced fishermen). -::-~=-~::=~~-:::-:---::::--:--:-w-h_a_t_h_a_p.:_p_c_n_s_. --------
van uished our riflemen 762 to 641. picked out a man·s game, filled Ask Lt. Riley or Mr Sgt. Pozzi. The 1 h 

Cpl q Larry Wennerberg starred for with plenty of action. lake was calm when they started get Pvt. Overh_all (aliM Short- J never take 
the' iosers j It is the general opinion of the out In a small motor boat; they stroke) to stop picking on the little So 

1
, ' 

We wel~me Pvt. Homer Made- girls in the Quartermas\er corps ~ad covered some distance when boys around. here. That ls one of 

1 

m asking Thee, Lord, to 
well,. formerly with the Airbase tha~ P vt. Bill T\Jdsbury is cute. simultaneously a storm blew up and our really difficult proble!1Js. give us a break. 
Squadron, into our midst. Homer Cutie Tudsbury, when not rushing the . motor on the boat w~nt dea?. For such a rough bunch o! boys, , 
1s no stranger to us, having worked for the Chow Line. can be seen While Lt. Riley exercised hJ.S we have many a talented one. In We don t want the world, with 
Jor some time in the message center squinting at passes at the Main mechanical at:Al!ty by trying to fact, one. is none other than Pvt. I a fence, for our own· 

/ as runner. He was a lineman in Gate. Tuds i5 the strong master-j start the motor, Sgt. Pozzi <more Don Sullivan, the singing cowpoke. We don't Mk for 1 i ' 
civilian life, so shoul~ be quite use- ful type that compels a second on the practical i:ide, and possibly He broadcnsts every Tuesday at I , uxur es 
ful here. glance from the opposite sex. cutiel ln a very pessimistic frame of 7:45 on WABI. Tunr in and lend an we ve never known; 

To finance dept.: We hear a lot is having a whale of a time at this mind) removed a section of the ear. We don't want to fight, but we 
about your fine roftball team· going Base, but admits a frequent fond floor boards to be used as paddles. T-Sgt. Senerchia has finally <I will if we must 
out of town to play while there are yearning t-0 be back puttering After paddling sufficiently to travel hope) caught up on his sleep. Those And . tick to the end for a 
l.eams right here on the base that around his flower garden in Red a half-mile, thine:s became so night hours sure did do the dirty cause that is just 
are challenging you to games. We Hook, Brooklyn, j serious that our fishermen were work. Those were working hours, · 
acid our name to the list; do you Cpl. s. E. Lubich returned to forced to abandon ship and nol boys. j We do want respect (that some-
accept the challenge? Game can be duty, after having his tonsils re- only to wade a5hore, but to push times we lack>, 
arranged by ·call!ng Signal Su!Jply moved at the Station Hospital. He the d~sabled ci aft back to its 

1 

A chance to be noticed, a part 
at Phone 229. Come on finance wa.5 welcomed profusely by Pfc. anch~nng place. of the plan 
.. get on the ball." Popkin who missed the Cor oral' Inc1den~ally, there will be no . 

To Medical Department: So you uneven opposition and cash Pdona: "~h stones" as a :esult of this That makes for the right and the 
have a volleyball team? Well, so tions via the pool table. tnp, because ou~ fishern~en were - •u .. ,....,,, freedom of man. 
have we, and we're quite proud of Cpl. Clem Worrall is all set to more concern.ed with reachmg s.hore F inance Office News 
it. Do you want a game? Name show the folks back home what a safely than m the art of ftshmg. Please make the hardtack a lit-
the time and place. Game can be KENNETH B. F ISHER, Tech. 3rd I tie less hard .•• 
arranged by calling Signal Supply real soldier looks like. Clem hails Th L. Bo A little less K. P., a little less 
at P hone 229. How about it, are from Pennsylvania and fa quick tJ e Ine ys Manager Flodberg read with in- I guard, 
you game? prick up his ears and b ristle when P VT. CROOK terest the reference to a softball A little less work,' a 

We said goodbye to Pvt. Frank someone speaks ill of his home Don't think the boys of the game v.lth the Quartermaster boys, I play, little more 
"Tammy" Tamsett, of the Air Base state. EmergEncy Crew were rugged and Ask Master Sgt. Miller about the 

1 
A little less drill, a little mon· 

Squadron, who worked at message Cpl. ~i;tt~l Streater of the person- tough before they b_ecame members. Old Town hikr he went on last pav. , 
center as radio operator. Frank nel d1v1s1on was promoted to They obtained this fit.ness from Monday. He will probably tell you A few ·1 . . 
left to become a fiying radioman, sergeant at the direction of Lt. their easy existence. The home that it limb red him up so that he 1 gh~!s mspeclions, a much 
at which we know he will be good. George H. Olson. We're glad to sweet home for the boys has a few is now ready for thf' toughest of A littlC' le~sgu~ i b. l'ttl 
Lots of luck, soldier, and take care see you make . it, Paul, and don't minor, irritating details. rt so hap- tlwm. 1 more f c~"') mg, a 1 e 
of yourself. forget th<-re L~ still room for a pens that the he t it nil-no fur- And let it ~en iuiow 

1 To John H. what's the lowdown couple more on that sleeve. nace. The lights are perfect for a B k p • , p thPy'd b t : 
1
Lord, 

on the thirteen girls you were Sg,t. John Wunderlich is back on blackout. No electricity. So if any UC rrvate s rayer Withotlt th~ct OU 0, ldu~k 
d t h d t , ft k' ft · t · t " onf' fiO 1er n1ck-suppose o ave a date with at a u ~. a er ma mg a ymg rip s ranger happens to sec the boys nam<'c! "Th B k .. ' 

home to Lincoln, Neb. Arriving in getting up with wool sweaters on, e uc · 

\ --~ 
Visit 

LARRY'S 
Hot Hamburgers. 

Hot Dogs 

Ale and Beer 
On Draught 

Otritt 

t . t l Oh Lord, in Thy mercy, please im~ o iear, ..-.ith just pride, somt· socks, Hnd, before long, flight suits, 
very compl11 itary remarks on the don't call us sissies. After all, it 1s h t to my plPa; 
appcaranee o1 his town P trol- a job to chip the water out o! thC' Thou• h Im only one, th •re 
men, dehvere:I by none other than spigot to wa<h. are thou ands hke me. 
he Base Commander. That tough B Bei att sure can Wt're subJ1>ct t<i orders from 

Cpl. Tom Sh1mley of New H 1vc-n take it. He sleep rath r raw but 
Conn., a former post .office clerk, he says he can stand it us long as high rnnk and low; 
has just b~come reconciled to Army no one takes h is two comfortRrs \Vh 1 vcr th1·~ send us, we're 
li!e. Thts was brought about by ard two blankets. d stnwcl to go. 
the receipt of a rostPr mailed from T-Sgt. Carter never changes We do :ill the dnll, the Jal or 
the New Haven post office, inform- clothes \\hen hP com~ In He just 
mg him that the total number of adds more. · · and Lord, 
me.n called to the Service from that If we had our way we would Th( cost of real pleasure w 
office was forty- five. make adju~table bun ks, for in the cannot afford. 

Sgt. George (Rocky) Streeter. ummer we get bli. ters !rom rub
custodian of the M . P., desk at bing our feet on t.he ends, and now We {"rill and we bear It , we give, 

FREE! 
Fluid for Your Lighter 

DROP IN, SOLDIER 

the bunks are not wide enough t.o 
curl up in without a kne flapping 
in the ai le. 

Lt. Taxter sure has the support 
Overseas Caps 

All Wool J,i-<l 

o! the boys. A th" · a ll say. 'Hr 's a Khaki Hose 
rf>gular.' 

Garrison Hats 

1.50 

24c 
3.00 

The 
"D f d " e en er 

... a watrh dPSi"ned e peclally 
for t.hP men in the .9ervlc<-? It 

is very good-looking, but ex

t.remrly sturdy . . . L'I water

proof, shock-proof, anti-m agnet

ic, and comes with a. second 

h a nd and luminous dial. 

$35 
Fill Your Lighter and Look u~ 

Over 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
I 

Wr have on e b, d boy here, 
though. For !<Orne rPa,.on we can 't 

Records 
Badges 50c lil( BRYAHT&S(}ijl 
Gloves 1.25 ll• • jfWflfRHt~ 

Album or C'<•m·ul&s and 
phony .. , al e JX>pul. r. 

~·ym- HAROLD'S I ~. Over• rentary of fa · ~ hon ' cle&llfl&' at 
tame loeatl J .C Broad St., Near Main 
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CHRISTMAS MAIL Analysis Of 
Handwriting 
By Bill Ruff 

Post Theatre Program 
Week of October 5 

Clip the article called 'Mai\ Soldiers' Xmas Gifts Before November 
1' to the folks at home. Even if you will not be abroad it may apply 
to other boys who are not so close to home as you. 

area for days. 
POST THEATRE-Patronage at the War Department theatre is re

stricted to: Cl) Military personnel on active duty and members of their 
households. (2) Civilians residing within the limits of the Post. 

Clothing that has been in con
tact with mustard gas should be 
removed as soon as possible. 

Use gloves to remove another 
man's equipment that has come in 
contact with mustard gas. 

MONDAY, Oct. 5 
MY SISTER EILEEN 
Grantland Rice Sportlight 
Movietone News 

Rosalind Russell, Brian Aherne 

If your duties require you to go 
into areas in which there has been 

TUESDAY, Oct. 6 Frankie Albert, Kay Harris mustard gas, remain as short a 
SPIRIT OF STANFORD time as possible even though you 
Popeye the Sailor are wearing protective clothing and 
Magic Carpet a gas mask. 
Stranger Than Fiction Avoid drinking water or eating 

food that has been exposed to a gas 
E. E. P. A good sense of humor WEDNESDAY, Oct. 7 Lloyd Nolan, Donna Reed attack. Do not use material that 

and proportion - sometimes con- APACHE TRAIL has been exposed to gas until it has 
cealed from the general public. You M. G. M. Comedy been decontaminated. 
like your fine flourishes, I notice, The F. B. I. Front Remember that all gas casualties 
and try to make a good impression Speaking of An_im_a_ls ____________________ require: first, rest; second, warmth; 
on people around you, whether they THURS. & FRI. OCT. 8-9 Sonja Renie, John Payne third, fresh air. If gassed. do not 
are important or not. ICELAND talk, walk or move about. 

P. D. C. Methodical, neat, far- The Battle of Midway Your mask will save your life in 
seeing. Tight self control here. I Sammy Kaye's Orch. a gas attack. Handle it carefully 
would trust you with a large sum Movietone News and never put anything in the car-
of money, because you would be ------------------------------ rier but the mask and tube of 

lcnow where every penny went. I Tuesday morning he received seven ----------
certain to save most of it, and mail with the boys in the barracks. LIFE SAVERS 'antidim.' 

J. D .. The good sport, pleasant. I letters. One of the boys found out Soldiers Dine With 
.:ompamon. Good talker, and that he belongs to a lonely hearts 
listener. Your job is probably to club. Kiwanis and Lions 
cheer up JJE'.OPle who fall into fits I It looks like Sgt. Vanik has his 
of. depre~s1on, and keep, your application for a section eight, if 
friends gomg when they don t have he makes the grade Sgt. Geradi's 
enough ener~y of their own: J application goes in, Pvt. Swistara 

R: N. Deflmtely the type with lot;, next, with "Shorty" smiling with 
of ideas, and plenty of energy to his third stripe. 
put t~em acros.~. So many ideas I Pvt. Cardon was visited the past 
that it JS hard to put them on I week-enc! by his wife and niece 
paper when you write a letter. l'.'ou from West Warwick, Rhode Island. 
know h?w to say the encouragmg I We wonder why Pvt. Swistara 
word, give the lift at the proper hangs a.round the Exchange nights 
time. Artistic ability which runs to -could it be that he don't trust 
grasping new conceptions, seeing the soldiers? 
patterns where other people see I Pay day has come and gone. 
only stray facts. Sgt. Quimby is feeling the after-

G . W. Ups and downs, maybe, if effects of his rendezvous downtoi\rn 
you look back on your past life, with his chicken with the turned 
but you are remarkably successful up nose. Orange juice diet now? 
en the whole, and likely to con· Well, liquid anyhow. 
t!nue. That well developed flow ol A feud declared betwef'n Cpl. 
energy will always help you. Lindsey and Pvt. Tannembaum, thl' 

c. G. H. The busy man. Lots on 
1 

deep south coming out in two 
his mind, also the type who does 

1 

rebels 
not like to give his secret thoughts The boys in General Mess are 
away,. or get too enthusiastic over wondering whether or not Cpl. Sul
anythlllg that. happens. EnJoY3 livan is married; having to go to 
pleasures, but does not care to town each night makes us 1think. 
eh re his enthusiasm. How about it "Sully"? 

E. L. B. I do not know your phy· Sgt. Burkhalter is back cha.sin~ 
steal size, but I suspect a small K. P .s. Get on the beam, boys, he's 
hand, a neat way about things. a I a rebel. 
precL-ie way of thinking, and not too General Mess has some difficulty 
much love for extravagance. with certain K. p .s. This duty is 

E. L. I. Emotional type, given to one of the most essential duties on 
outbur ts of energy, then relapses I the base, so be good soldiers and 

M. W. M. Changeable qua.11.ties give It your best when on K. P. 
everywhere in this handwntm~: Pvt. Max Bronfin wishes to know 
Unsclfishnes.s, too', and a nervous how one can be busted to a civilian. 
ene1·gy which sometimes lands you Pvt. Pellitier explaining to M Sgt. 
tn trouble. . . Hanes that he is not going to radio 

c. w. D. You need more mitia- school. Who you kidding, Pellitier? 
tlve, and more trust in your own Contrary to reports Cpl. Hart is 
tdeas. Artistic talent. not going to cooks and bakers 

v. M. M. Fond o! colors, fine school. He is going to radio school; 
dress~. display of all sorts, even he heard there were twice as many 
though others .sometimes disaprove. women in Washington as men. 

L. E. B. Entirely and thoroughly What corporal running around 
trustworthy. Your job should. be the mess hall refused latrine duty 
caring for other people's affau·s- Saturday morning? My, 
you are capable of doin'g much Ir. "Shorty." 
that direction. We wonder why Sgt. Monclova 

General Mess 

Pvt. Charles W . Stubbs 

waits for the other boys to shower? 
Not bashful are you, Sergeant? 

There is ooe thing we know: 
Sgt. Monclova will never go hungry 
while he's slowly cooking his goose 

e.d Why was Pvt. Franciose tipped 
The boys in General Mess all h out of his bunk Thursday morning? 

the blues Tuesday morning when Maybe the corn flakes in the boys' 
they received notice that five coolcs beds was the reason. 
were leaving !or gunners school. I w 1 Cpl Morandi PFC Camp- Why ls lt Cpl. Crockwell always 
be~t.'W:V~. we tPrgaard and Troge takes his camera with him. when 
ll ti l k in the world in their leaving the base? Does he think hi' 

new \~v:ture. will find a movie queen in Ban~or? 
Pvt. "Holly·Nood" Nastri the pride Seen on the way hon~e from the 

and joy of 217 has now been pro- f<?Otball ~ame Saturday. P.vt. Mel
moted to night cook. No more of I ville takmg pictures of six cheer 
"tl ., 1 h in Bangor. We all leaders of John Bapst high school. 
be~°'Jona~o~ will ~ glad. Why do;1't you wait till they grow 

PVL. Tanemb um was in grave up, Ken. . .· n 
difflt·ulty Tuesday morning trym~ Pvt. Stubbs still wond 1 mg whe 
to pr pare for his first hike in hi.-; 
blooming career as a so-called sol
dier. The aftcr-ef!t-cts of the hike 
had him mL~erabl • for five davs. 

Late:st reports have It that Pappy 
hi<'ld had a tough time marchlnv, 

t the Chateau without . toppmll:. 
Pvt. Herb rt Boo :;hould split his 

ALL KINDS OF 

NOVELTIES 
JOKES 
T ICKS 
WOLI~EY 
OV •LTY CO. 

L 81'. 

Remember 
The Alamo 

WHERE YOU MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

Delicious Ale 
Beer on Draught 

Also 3ottled B~r & Ale 
Light Lunches and 

Sandwich s 

POST OFFICE SQ. 

Gas Attack • I Five soldiern were the luncheon 

1
Hold

1 
Y01:1r breatth

1 
after a ~as guests of the Kiwanis Club at their 

a arm s given un i you are sure . 
that your mask is well adjusted to weekly meetmg at the B.angor 
your face. Then clear the face piece Hoi.:1se on. ~ednesday. Enioymg 
of gas by blowing vigorously into their hosp1taltty were Cpl. Geden, 
it while holding the outlet valve. I and Pvts. Toomey, Varela, Morto,n 

If possible, remain quiet and and Cla~k. . 
avoid unnecessary moving around . A musical program was the h1gh-
dwing a gas attack. light of the luncheon. 

Keep cool and remember that I Over at the Penobscot Hotel the 
your protective equipment will save Lions Club had members of the 
you if properly used. Band as guests: Cpl. Morris Levine 

During or immediately after a played a violin solo, while Sgt. Rob
gas attack keep your mask on, even ert. Scott, and Cpls. Kine and 
if in a gas proof dugout. Schaperow joined in the musical 

Do not remove your gas mask program 

until permission i:s given by an offi- li-i=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~-=-=-=-=-=-=-:;i-I 
cer or a gas non-commissioned offi- / 
cer. Violation of this rule was the 
major cause of gas casualties dur-
ing World War I. 

1 Keep out of unprotected dugouts 
after an attack. Mustard gas or 
other veslcants may remain in an 

his baby is coming to Bangor. He 
has just about given up aJl hove of 
getting married. I 

The boys miss our tree surgeon 
the "Greek." We wonder i! he Is on 
furlough? 

Pvt. Yunker back with us again 
after a siege in the hospital with 
a cold. 

Relax - Enjoy 

KRUEGER 
&er@ M 

Extra Filtered-Friendly Flavor 

BANGOR EGG CO. 
Distributors-Bangor, Me. 

freshen 11p, StJ/dier! 
Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

Yes, you fighting airforce men 
know how much a little stick of chewing 
gum can mean when nerves are tense or 
you've got a tough job to do. 

Chewing cools your mouth-1-eeps your 
throat moist. Makes the water in that 
canteen go further. Helps steady your nerves 
during strenuous flights. Seems to make 
your tasks go faster, easier. 

So chew and enjoy swell-ta ting Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum every day-as millions do. 

FOR GREATER 
SAVINGS 
SHOP AT 

THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
STORE! 

SHOP THE 
''CONVENIENT" 

WAY ••• 

You can select just what 
you want from about 100,-
000 catalog items at Sears 
Catalog Order Departn1ent. 
Item. for the home, the 
iamily, from baby to grand
dad. 

rr elpfu 1 salespeople will be 
more than glad to answer 
your questions and write 
your orrler ! 

Special attention given to 
the needs of service men 
and their families! 
Start shopping now 
Christmas and ._ave! 

WHERE AIL 
AMERICA 

SHOPS 
AND SAVES! 

WE WA.N'T 
you 'TO 

t<.NOW 
WE'RE 
BEHIND 

you 
100 

pER cEN'T 
cru\ar etn-

1\ very re,,, n n-t our ua 
p\oyee o . . . fo\\Y 
ffor store 1" . 
,., • er 111 the 

for 

ticipat1n<> 
par \ DeAuct\on 
"P:ivro\ . h 

. in w hi c 
y>\an" . . c\e<\ucted 
rnoneY 1

" \ the 
k\v towar•-. 

wee . \ Unitec\ 
-ha-:.e o plln: . von<ls 

. te-- \Var ' 1• 
-:-ta . f\v1ne:. '\(eep 'fhen1. ___ -. .. 

\EAR\, ROEBUCK 
· AND CO • . 

BANGOR, MAINE 
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THE DOW FIELD OBSERVER 

To keep up your spirit and keep down the Axis * PrinteO by the Bangor Publishing Compeny, publishers of "THE 

BANGOR DAILY NEWS," a civilian enterprise, in t.be interestb of 

the peri:onnel of Dow Field. 
KNOW YO R OFFICERS 

News matter pertaining to Dow Field furnished by the Special service 
Offic:e is available for general release. 

Edited at the Special Service Office, Dow Field, Bangor, Maine-
Telephone 6401, extension 239. Military personnel desiring to make 
contributions should submit them w this office. 

Address all communications regarding advertising t0 the Actvertismg 
Manager; BANGOR DAILY NEWS. 
Di<tnbuted free to all military per~onnel. 

The Inquiring Reporter 
With this issue we begin a new feature : a question submitted to six 

solcl1er~ 11nd the answers that result. 
Thl week"s question is-"'Should servicemen marry while they are I 

m the Arm)? .. 

PFC Jack Bullman-Does the prospective husb:ind have adequate 
mear,s for supporting his wife after the war? If this obstacle can be 
hu1dled then I would say, yes. 

Pvt John J. Toomey- If a couple haye been keeping company for 
• ny 1€1,gth of time, and feel that they should marry, I see nothing wrong 

hasty marnages, however. 

* 

COITicial Photo. U S. Army Air Corps • with tnl~, even if the husband-to-be is in the Army. I do not approve of I (Offici~I Photo. u s. Army A•r corps1 

Pvt. Arthur Mason-Being a manied man-and a soldier-I can say I Capt. Bernard L. Peltocn .. I Capt. Jack T. Donovan 
tJus tc ariswer this week's question: After a two-and-a-half year court- - -----
ship l married entenng the se1 vice a few months afterwards. My wife Capt .. Bernard L . Pelton , M. Captain Jack T. Donovan was 

, • . . . an Ohioan, was born on October born in Newport. Rhode Island He Jne~ dose t{) my station whenever possible. We ve been very happy, and 27, 1914, attended Toledo grade and matriculated at Rhode I~lnnd State 
1 HLIJ set: no reason why any other couple could not do the same thing. high schools and lalH the Univer- College in Kingswn and at George 

Pvt R. V. Carmen-I think your question is a very timely one. I sity of Toledo. A member of dra- Washington University in Washing
M1l sure anyone familiar with history will agree with me when I say that mr.tic and debating societies, active ton, D. c. , where he received the 
sorn€ of cur best soldiers have been married men. When a man believes in journalism, espec·i:.tlly inter(-.,ted degree of Bachelor of Mechanical 

in American history, he was stu- Engineenng. While at Rhode Island 
bt h:i~ found a suitable mate. by ap means see a preacher. Being a dent president at Broiid,·kw Jumor Stat.e, he wiis :ictive m athlPtics 

o.l{llE·r onl~ makes for being a better husband. College. a 
11 

membf't' of thp bn krtball 
Pvt L. S. Downs-In an.:;wer to your question I would h:ive t{) say, He acceptPd a comnussion as teiim. 

no. I belie ·ea man should center all his attention on the great task at First Lieutenant in the M. C. R(·s. Prior to b<'illg ciillecl Jor Relive 
hm1( When this job is finished he can return to civilian life better upon g:adu:ition from the CollPge duty, he was emplo~·ed by thf' De-

. . . . ot Medical Evangelists at Los An- panment of the Jntenor to as-
flJUJPPE- to cope with _any pr~blems that might a_nse, even E1atnmony. I geles in 1939. As a resene officer sist in research, the pmµose of 

Pvt J. Roche-This quest10n has been croppmg up ever smce we he considered it a pnvilege to whic-h wa1; to clet<'rmine the f'ffect 
wer,1 t< wl'tr and has been answered by practicall:v· everyone but me. I undergo summer tn1in ing at Fort of earth \ibrntions on nrarby 
would HtJ that it is hardly fair w the girl when the husband is in the Knox, Kent ucky, in 1940, :incl later, structures due to Quarry blasting, 

. despite personal sacnfice, to close T h e results of this work wer e pub-
l 1my, Unless they are to hve apart, she must leave her fam1J:v, friends, his office when ord(red to ai·t 1ve Jish ed by th e Intn ior D<'partmen t 
:o11d smroundings, for a life that is en tirely new. I would siiy, wait until duty a t Bolling Field in F ebruary, as R!'ports ot Investigations. This 
tbi< sciap 1s over before starting another. 1941. where he was in clrnrge of the research a lso incl ncled some study 

I 
laboratory and X-ra • departments of the damage raused by both 

--------------------.------------ He receiv('(! his captainc.v on De- ground vibration and air blast pres-
Air Base Squadron 

Cpl. DON McINNIS 

The Air Base Squadron wekome3 cember 24, 1941, attf·ndecl the sure from bombing and firing tests 
its new First Sergeant-Paul F. School of Aviation Me<licine at made at the Aberdern Proving 
Higer. Good luck. S:irge! Randolph Field, Texas. and Max· Grounds, Maryl1>nd . Following this 

S-Sgt. Bob Crabbe back from well Field, Alabama . work Captain Donovan was t.rnns-
W bat :.n expre.csion came over SC'hool and looking ven good . Bob j A diplomat of the Nat.ion1>l ferred W the Wa r Department at 

P~t Jo€ Mainolfi's face when ne claims he kept early hours out Board of Medical Examiners Wright Field, Oh io to assist in the 
0<ked_ ior that third ace. there. Quite different from the one· Capt. Pelton Joresees medical .!<Ci- study of the effect of the vibra-

....,_. h bee tt 1 t he keeps in B .. ngor. 
1 
ence in the future, l'IS in the past, tion of airplane motors on the , "mgs ave n pre Y qu e body structures. 

ai oun<l the Orderly R{)om , ince Cpl. Jimmy LaMond has left. the playing a large role in the develop- While engaged in th is work, Cap-
Pf< Bluegrnss Marles has left. He Orderly R oom, :ind the Squadron ment of range and clesign in both ta in Donovan was called to activf' 
s WC•1 king down in the Clearing to become an aerial gunner j civil and. military aircraf t. duty in Februar) 

1941 
He at

StaUon You had better clear r ight We wonder why Bob Walker R eportmg at Dow Field on Sep- tended a two months' course in 
out Blueerass, becau:e we hear stopped going- to 'church? Maybe tember 17, 1942. as aviation med ical Aviation Ordnance at Langley 
GHrge Bunch is headed right down Betty had something to do with lt. examiner, assisting M:iJo.r K amor Field, Vlrginia, aftfr which he was 
thne Cheer up old B o\" Sgt. Doss has in the Flight Surgeons Offlee. assignee! 1-0 the 449th Ordnance 

Tiie familiar face of our well left. ' . ' Capt. Pelton belie\"l:~, '"the. great Company •Bomb 1 at Manch<'stn, 
llked M-Sgt. Frank Pa\\ low ski will Now t.hHt Cpl Prett:vman has responsibihty of. e~t:h !>Olcher is New Hampshire as Executive Of 
be mi,,ed for about a month. settled down, the Emerg1mey Crew the. 1mm~diate wmnmg of the war. ficer. In F{'brumy 1942 he was 
F'HoDK luo. gone off to school. bon ciin go to Old Tow11. Its safe. which will pre<erve the freedoms ordered to Dow Field as Basr 

'J n<tt ww; quite a debate betweeP no;,,. of worship, ent.erpnse and spt-ech, Ordnance Officer. 
t ,e t•(IV , from South r:>f the Mason- K lrb) H alligan, th e Arkansas thereafter we m ust mamtam_ an 1 Capatin Donovan ha. : wife and 
Dhor, line and the bovs north. M - T raveler, no\\ at Ba.se F1ight adequate Ar'!1~•. pio~rl tiamcd one son and n·siclt·s at 12 George 
.s M t . H S S r P1·obabJ~· one of Cpl . G1·b.•~11·s d1·.· - reserves and msist thiough mtcll_i- stre'·l, Bimoor, Maim•. ·oge;.nt ar m nynes, - e - ·~· ., gent voting thHt om dden.,es will ' ,, 
<> t ant H arr T indel. S-Ser~e:m~ tant coucins. -------- --------
n be adequate to proteet m from Hll) 
Hay W eeks and Pvt. Don Sulh - Cpl. Arthur F isher 1s still get- combination of aggres~or .'' 
vai1 wne hardly a match for Pfc. t ing tho.,e blue envelopes ''la al; 
Muna K rug. m ail from Long Island. 

Cpl Hor tmeyer and Pvt F1 ank The Air Base Squad ron has m ore 
Rowt· are alwavs broke the day boys from Pen nsYlvan1a th:in <tny 
aftt:r v da\" We believe the_se tw<' 1 other state. Who !-aid the Minors 
bo ' have found a '' ay of mvest- couldn't produee? 
Jng their money very wi~ely. w e won der " ho v. a .• the eo1 ponu 

-AUTHORIZED 

UNIFORMS 
for 
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SUB DEPOT 

Also for 

in 221 who sewed h is "tripes on 
his p11.iama ? 

A cert.ain PFC. oock in his home 
state of OP01gia \\ : a. "'tump
speit ker of t he old da) ~- I under
stand it took i. p1ett) large stump 
to holci h im v. h i le l1f' \\ 11 m:<klnr; 
his t.:ilk. 

Lo0k out J :. p p)an<-s, no'.li that 
John Stone i ~ going t Gum• · 's 
S chool aL<o B ill Marle will be 
lea vine , oon so the Mount ain~err 
arf gerting th1·1r f1gh1i1ig blood 
bo1lecl up. 

R emarks of Grear Mew "Don'l 
blo w your ~1f1ck on vour tirs1 

h lt«h ' Leo J MadOJ E 

Original Song 
Featured 0 Dow 
Field Broadcast 

Lilting, Bounf·e) 
Number Captivated 
Radio Li ·tener. 

light with an ori•" inal (" ( H flpo 111o ri 
Lv Pvt. I R~tf'r Wil«m a m l p, 1 

Spurgeon Illen. A !JJ1 lJl Lom1<·1 ~ 
numb!'r calltcl 'F r, nt:<~ t lla t irnd 

michacr: cla<~k. "Stardust" ano 
then the cowbo: <ln11blet;dk "JinnJe 
Jan •le J ingle.' 

The progn1m opt 111·d and do r<t 
\\ith the ThrH K P s krqnng thf'JJ 
.. Thum~ Up" to rn u' w 

MARRmD BF;THLEH~M GIRL 
Sgt Vanic W!l~ drnftPcl on Ma.' 

17, 1941 followinF: his mnrriagp of 
a Wf'f'k to Mis~ Mo en r r. Ch1rkey 
da11khte1 or Mr. and Mr~. M ich <H·l 
A. Chkkc-), <•f 1015 F'..ru t Four t h 
i-t1f' t. Btthlf'h1·m Mi s. Van!<· r<' 
iclP. with hrr pa1 t·nts ii1Hl 1.~ Nn -

plo ·<-d al !hf' Modt 811g C<i 
13f'th1Phcm 

If-It l ilt 1 m p lo) of 
St< 1 l Co.. wllf'r!' 

tiit h1·r und hv1 brot he r ~ now 
<mp lo ·p<J H e ha. t hn e 1 tr. rs 
m at I cnw \\ Ith Ill pa r ents. 

Va n k I. a g rncl uat 1• or I ilxrt\ 
Hi"h sch ool Letl , J~h em. 

What's lay
ing at the 

* 

10tti<'wl Phot.o. U . B. Army Air Corp~} 

Capt. Kenneth K. Mackey 

C<opt. K!:'llll!"th K. MackPy, Supply 
Officer of the Dow Sub D t, was 
born in Brooklyn, N. Y ., mon·cl to 
N(·\\' Jersr~· a~ a bJy, and ha~ re
·' idE-cl in that sbt.e ever since. He 
att<>11cl<:cl Lehigh University m the 
class of 1930 and took post-gradu
a te comst-s 11t Columl.h Unlvers1t.y 
and Ntw York University. 

Jn C'h iliiin !ill' he was a dealn m 
Municipal bonds, n nd conductcc. hu; 
bu,ine-s' in Nt·W York City. 

HP hn' been interested in i YJ:l

tion sinC't' boyhood. He took h1 
fir't fli •ht in the summer ot 1'20, 
al Lfm{!lC'} Fidel, Virginifl. Capt. 
Kin was thc pilot of the Voll! ht 
p la1 1e then u~< d. Capt. Mnckf'' re
eeivecl hb pilot ·s license in 1!13 n 
license which is currently e/J{('tive. 

Hr. wM ciill<·d ' t-0 serYice Sept-em-
ber 1!141, 11ncl reported at Middl< r-0wn. 
Air D<:µ)t on October 17, 1941 , He 
wai< appointed o1Ticer in c·ha1 gt of 
tht· O!Jicen' Trn inlng School .a.t 
Miclclletown In D<•cPmber, 1941-bf-
ing 1 eliPved to report to Dow Fit Id, 
Aug u .<t Ji, 1942. 

Tr~ thi: on )'OUr t.elephonP I ~ E-ry 
tim< Sgt. Thomas G . Snow pkk. 
up the phont· on h is desk in ht f>d
quHter~ at Camp B landin , 
Florid:i he hn~ to say: "Sp~c :.1 
Suvicc Section Section, Sgt. Snow 
spl.)akin''·" 

r · - · - ·- · - · --~-.. - ·- .. - · -·1 
I rtistic , 
!Pie ·e Framing! 

l
j H a ve your Christma ~ I 

photo fra med before you 

'
j mail it! She will appre· I 

c"ate your gift much I more! We specialize in f 
,

1 

arti. tic p icture framin

0

p;f. ;

9 
Largest selection l 

ii greeting cards in Ban- i 
gor. Card for all oc- ! 

I ;i:~:re & Gif I 
J Shop 1 
! J:l H a mmoml ~ t. Di;il 2- D 2 I 
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PRAIRIE 
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KHA I TRAINING FILMS 
The following i · & list of training films t.o bt. shown on Wednesd Ry , 

Thursday and Friday at 130-0 in the Base Theater: 

KOMI s ldentificatfon of Aircraft: The Whitney Bomber. 
Identific&tion f Aircraft: Japanese Medium Army Bomber 98. 
Thi: Techniquf and Mechanics of Search and Arrest of a Peri;on. 

Orrlnance 

I VT. CHf.l ' . F . HICINBOTHEM 

lln.11 i.hf conqul':ring her<>Ps! 
8f't rn~ w tJ1(•t1gli about ten fcllow8 
"~nit out. <luck hunting . . . on 
1wo <X l'l>1<ions ... t.otal number o1 
llit<18 wh<i really knows? Yrp, 
t.lu .hunting st>a~on is here, and our 
Onlrwnr.t- mc·n started it off with 
:• !J;inp The hunting party in-
< lllllt'd Capt. Donovan, S-Sgt 
hiwdt, Sgt.~ Hartwell, Howell iind 
L11t't1rn, and Pvt. WainwriPh!. 
Yoi r'll und<·1·stand now why \\'E'IJ 
<H'Vt'l .know just how many bi>ds 
l'lf'l·<• !Hll}) shot : .. 6 hunters 
1J1f'i.n~; <i st.Orie~. Some of the q1;0-
i.at.iom. werf' "Boy! I hit him on 
1 ht wing, and he just dove ri~ht 

I I will lecture today on lia rs. How '\ Yes. 
\ Medical Cenl~r. 

many oJ you have read the twelfth What for? We now naw in our happy fam· 
general order? I Three hundred dollars. 

Nearly all raised their hands. What did he have? ~y about fift~· new members, com-
That's fine. You'r.e the group to "!'wo hundred and fifty. J mg to us Saturd.ay rnght. and after 

whom I wish to speak. There is no No, I mean, what was the com- being well received, well fed and 
twelfth general order. I plaint? I c~tered t.o were put to bed. They 

That the bill wa.5 too high. will no doubt ;;o_on be gomg 
Why do you charge two cent.s No, that isn 't what I mean-what around askmg questions as to the 

extra for each of my cuffs? was he sick of? best ways of pollcmg the grounds, 
Because you mal·e pencil notes on I Operations. , do K P. and a lot of other Jobs and 

them. unable t.o under!'tand how that 
Why should that make such a When I was in the army, we work should be done while under-

diflerence? studied cootie arithmetic. goii:ig a basic training period. On 
The girls waste so much time try- Cootie arithm.etic-What have j their sixth day m th.e Army, tllE!y 

ing to make them out. ' cooties to do with a.rithmetic? went on theu first hike and stoo?. 
Well, they added to our troubles. up very well Ma~·be they don t 

Fredenck. when you came home subtracted from our pleasures, di- know the way down t.o sick call yet. 
last night you told me you had been vided our attention and oh how . 
t.c• the Bangor House with Mr. they multiplied. \ Sgt. Joseph Joubert, Corp-T Jack 
Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson just called Marcus, Pfc. Joseph Dursi, and Pvt. 
and said you were both at the Pe- \ You certainly look cute in that Donald Price have left for the 
nob1'COt Exchange. Why did you gown. I Army Medical Center, Washington, 
lie t.o me? Oh. this? I wear it to teas. D. c., where the,· will attend 

When I came home la.st night To tease whom? schools in Veterina ry. x-ray, sur-
I couldn't say 'Penobscot Exchange.' gical and medical t€chnique. 

Mary was quite decollete at the 
(Tattooed soldier has operation) dance last night, wasn't she? I wonder what kind of a bird 

Doctor: Sorry, son. but I had to I Why, I didn 't know that she ever Sgt. Eddie Hirth if ti ying to imitate 
blow up three tanks before I could touched a thing. as soon as he rolls out of hi~ bunk 
get t.o your appendix. You have three invitations. One in the morning? 

from the Kiwanis-one from the 
Wa~ th.is soldier ever operated on Elks-and one from the Mes.s Ser- I These wanime "ords composed 

bdore? gea t n · I by S~t.-T Carmine Torchetti a.re 
--------------------------------to be sung t.o the tune of "I Can't 

terp~ichore, forget it! ... our own Medical Detachment. 
Phil Bloomberg i tops. Atta boy, 
Phil' --,..--

This column can't pass a week I PVT. HERMAN HENAULT 
without mentioning somethm<; The fellows in barracks No. 1 will 
about music ... and this wee'• lt be glad when Torchy finds his dog 

Give You An~ thing But Love, 
Baby." 

We can't give you ~.nything but 
bombs. Hit.Jer. 

concerns a Barber Shop QuarletlP. 
who. because they haven 'l receiwc! 
any better offers, practice in .. lie 

Every morning. noon and night, 
just bombs. Hitler. 

Nellie. He probably saw too many One ton bombs. Lwo ton bombs, 
''Topper" pictures. I and we'\•e got mo1e. 

Latr ... whoops! that might l'e Through the Air. 'Ne·u be there, 
censored ... but you know what 1 
mean! This group ha~n ·t bef'n 
organizE:d long enough to predict 
any lnture for it, and the way it 
sounded t.he other night, I'd rat•1er 
not predict anything! Tha t':s 

B k f f 1 h ! S t -T All Unn~d Nations fighting, 
ac rom ur oug s g · I Gee, we·d like t-0 >'H :vou roast 

Bill Clarke, looking well and read~· I in H'ell Hitler. 
to start giving the needle in Sick Benito and Hirohit.o a~ well, 
Call. Hitler, 

okay, fellows, go ahead and enjny Pvt. Milt-0n ~Weiss ls probably go
yomsclves · · · we don't mind. · · · ing into the hair tonic business, 

Ike and Mike, they look alike Judging from the amount of bottles 
. ,· .. well, tt.1e two chaps we hav~ he put on display one night last 
II mmd don t look anything sJmlla.1 I week, and all coming from t.he con
to each other, but when they get fines or one small footlocker. Well j 

Victory is ou1 s. we c&n foretell, 
Hitler. 

We can't give ~·ou anything but 
bombs. 

Pvt. Herman Henault 

together thcv really get off s<.me . . . ' 
1lown! C:1mf down so fast he Jut pretty r' , · 1 f . h' h Milton, there is somethmg about 
1.ht w:1lf'r and sunk!" (Is that not !un~~n~e~ 1me:n·t ~n~B : 1

•
1 

~· smelling pretty when about to ~tart 
1.1'11t"O ··T1rnt darn duck Jt1st I Eloomber thu· ia; s ut · iot ier out on the hunt. 
1H111l<ln'I i;<E't off the water, SO I . . g reaoen.s . O Wlite a r -----

. . scnpt for Pvts. Pethgllo and Rug-
flu~lwd }nm (whatever that might e. p tt· 1. . . The Medics went out on the 
I d ft h 0 · dig ro · ·. e 1g10 is even funny in 
>t :;ay~. you1 an a er e "ame his slc:ep• Th t.h . . h pistol range last week and for being 

11ivtit wham' I let him have It 1 • I · e o er evenmg e 
·1 ' .. N · DID b h th· was sound asleep and started chat- out but once before the scores were <I!« No...,; ever ear w e er · . t'f ,· · . 

t 1 b d h t t) Of j tenng ... verv audibly and co her- g1 a 1 Y mg. High score honors went 
t·1::ng JJWE w:i~ c1ert~~n~oa~d Iha~~~ I ently, 1.oo. Well, before many to Pfc. Crow and Pvt. Sundberg. 
i h;ii um bi.J d was shot anvwa:v seconds had passed, the upper floor I . . 

taui;;c we saw it , .. where? I of Barracks 215 was in an up1 oar. .Sgt. Wilham Cable. is now back 
l.isf,Pn. Vi~·iting Corporal Roben Sorry, Jellov.s, what .he wa.s saving with ~s, after: havmg attended 
She>d.lt·d!lf in his "private apart- v.ou.ld 

1 
be .rather _d1tf1cult to e".· school m Washmgton at the Army j 

mt•nt· ihf· other evening, we were p;ess thats bet~ei t~_a? saymg it 
u11u1:tt'{. l upon ent.ering, t.o see rhnt v.ould be censoted, isn L it?J but a little message t.o his girl .. · . , 
h t i1:1(i a btd companion ... a perhaps by woid of mouth, somP ot "Don't let him down •.. ktep ,,he 
t,1·;1 11 f. 1lul J('(l head ... or was it the boys who were in on it will in- packages coming in ... we enJOY 
b• < wn Gosh uµon thinking fvi m you. Petugho of cour~e denies them•" • 
ab<.iut it 

0

1t
0 

mav have been b•aC'k any an_d all of this, but don't be- H~rav for our hiker·! The 
:1ny~a~ there v.as this beaut!- pieve him · · · he slept, he spoke, inaugur~I march for Ordnance v.·as 

J 111 htHl p;t>king out from under and. we l~ughed · · · And by the amply taken care of by Cpls. Cot
t ht 1ov1·rs of his bed ... Yery

1
~0a:v.3 Pe:tigl!o, '\\hen are )'Oil going tier, Shortledge, Pvts. Mitchel Mc-

tou< hJnr . we didn't know 'OU P Y or th::tt ton of coal? Kinnon. Johnson. Cat•ey and 
< ;,, t·ll, It<•tnt • But we are ven Quite a few of the girls ~m- Heid man ... they all admitted lt 
~·· ;i1t'ful h you, Corporal ... at ployed on the Base are moving nt.o was a cinch ... and then prompt1v· 
It·:..-! you p1oved that ONE duck then· O\"n apartment~ of late ... fell down! Don't take us t.oo sni
J,11rl l,trll ~hot, anyway! <Another I lwe onl.v know what we hear!) To ously, boys. we're on!) joking. 
I•:.I N( i.f Next t im , I think I'll ry •those. whom we know, and not You'll have the chance to get back 
i. 1·1·t :u1 Invitation to go on t.hP~P, meanmg to be perfidious. w0 ex- at ns later in the week. 

' I 

His buddies have a peculia r 11i~·k

name of Pvt. Calvin Thom :::5 . ot 
Camp Barkeley. Texas. They oill 

him "Rumor··. Thoma5 is 0 !1t c·f 
those people who a ll\·ays se 0 m .< tc 

manage to get n ex t to the J. 1· .t 
gossip before a.nybod,· else I· 1P m a. 
time he h a < pa.•sed news on t'l h is 
budcl ie~. reports t ha t in t he c. d 

turn out t-0 be the s traight u·· cls. 

Memters o. his company g c~ $0 

they accepted a s go3pel his ' d 
of coming eYents. T?le other d Y, 
Thomas reported he had hearc' a n 
official order wa·s on Jts way tm ·er 
whi,.h each man wo• •ld be rcc]':'red 
to haYe his h air trimmed re a 
maximum leng·th of one inch . H~ 
mates, remembering past ei; pe• l
ence, immf'diateh· m ade a beE-l)n~ 

for the barber .<hop. At the mom lt, 
no such order has been i~sued. F:..rt. 
Thomas is about the onlv solc;i' r ir .. 
his compan~ with two:inch ll ir. 
His buddies claim he won ·r i: ave 
it long! 

A soldier at Camp Davis. ~o• 1h 
Carolina. was standing guarci crt 
dark night. Through the still Pi2ht 
air he could hear someone <.rJ· 
prosching. "Halt! ' Who's thE!f ?* 
came his traditional chal]PJJ• e. 
Loud and clear he heard -~,e 
answ·er: "You wouldn 't know me. 
I just got here!" 

"Wht-re Old Friends Meet"' 

'IHE 

Banc or 
H ouse 

Dining Room 

Cocktail Lounge 
Hora.<-e W. Chapman, Prop. 

li4 , lain St. Bangor 

h11ntmg r·::tp<d1tlons ... probllbly tf'nd our be t wishes in ,vou.· nev. 
t t 11ilin'( Jilt a c·ow· with an ironing 11bodes. Why. cenainl>, girl~. wf"ll 
bo•til lout i.t lea t we'd gel a trUP bf glad to have a steak dinner with 
lldlll! (If V.!J, t happens \\'h 11 ~'OU • • jtJ~t ask \lF OnCf"! (OJ• 

• l'POll jf})(>Wf (If'!. together." . ) t WI(;( ! I 
f'o, «n< t thf> OrdnancP. ha~ a Ho\\·d You hke t-0 rel'eiH " two-

qtH <fH•n f< hich 1t can't find a pound box of C'h0<·olates (·,·en «thn 
• t.1 ••t11 1to1) an~l\'C'r .. . we've C'X- da~? Privatf' Tenealo. d~ n•id 

p l< If <I IC>n.u of lit1·rnt ure .... pt>nt are we glad. It must be ~wt-II to 
h11111: n1 11 IJbrnrv ... called up a haH your ~irl <It is :i girl. isn't it~, 
.h1111<il1d Pll't·f'< of lnlormatlon <110t take c·are ot you like that. Hi". 
If idly) • :md Jf·t we can·t fin cl not al all bashful, and offered to 
1111 :><lt·quatf :in_swer t-0 t.his 1111- disclo~e the name o• his eh:trnilllf!: 
!•f'•Jllfltln <1uf'11on Now W" a1. r.dmirer. We felt that ma~bf he 
11·ally <lt~ptrrtf, and we call on wn.< a little too willinl!. ~' v.c"rc 
u11y< n1 t< ht·lp u< out ... Th« going to make him <and \->t: 1 w;, it 
q111 I 1rn1 le llov. : "\VHAT i.s tl1 until rn·xt v. ec•k In th(: nifanthnr REGULAR 

SER ICE 

' 'We've been ' goin' steady' q 

long time , ycu ond I. You see, 

I'm a symbol of the life and 

sparkle of Coca-Cola. There

fore, I speok for Coke. I like 

your company. I offer some

thing mere tha n a th i rst
1iiff'lt·r111 11etw1c·H ::t "pe•p," n 

'Jf t p," hll() n "b ·t l>' ? If OU 

kntrn REALL " kl o ~ 
l.JclorP w< hit 

"Tht• Dance o: 
YI! 

Attention Soldiers 
I.owl.' t Cut-Rate Pri<·t~ in Ban
~or. h;ne ·~edi<, 

and Leath<·r Kit~. 

7 :30 A . M. to 12 M . 

DOW FJEL D 
TO 

DOWNTO\VN 
BANGOR 

PENOBSCOT 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPA Y 

q ue nchi g drink. It's re

fre s.hing. Ye s siree .. . it's 

Stof l l;ot f<Xfta someth ing 

yo u co ' I g et this side of 

Co ca -Cola its elf. Let 's get 

together. Make it a Coke 

dole.·• 

fC.111£0 \INDH "Uln0Rl1Y OF lt'f CCCA-COL" COMFANY SY 

The Coca- C fa BotUing Plan s, In .. Bangor. Me. 
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THE 

orqaprl ~pirr 
1st LT. JOHN P. FELLOWS 

Base Chaplain 
1st LT. ALFRED J. CARMODY 

Catholic Chaplain 

Services 
8:30-Week-day Morning Prayer (Daily) 

8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M., Sunday Worship 

Masses 
6:30, 9:00 and 11:30 A. M., Sunday 

7 :30 A. M., Daily 

Catholic Confessiops at 3:30 to 5:30 P. M. and 7:30 to 
9:00 P. M. Saturday, and before each Mass 

J 

U. S. 0. 
Activities For 

Week Of Oct. 5 
Monday, Oct. 5, 8 p. m., new 

program of movie shorts. Square 
dancing under the direction of Dale 
Scoville of Dow Field. Modern 
dancing, USO hostesses. 

Tuesday, Oct. 6, Dancing, USO 
hostesses, 8 p. m 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 8 p. m., danc
ing class of beginners. 

Thursday, Oct. 8, regular USO 
Consultation Hours for Protestant Men: Week-day afternoons from 1:00 dancing. 
to 5:30, and Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 · t · th c 

1 
. , Friday, OC . 9, 8 p. m., "You'll 

m e hap ams Office. Find Out," with Kay Kyser, Peter 
Lorre, Boris Karloff, and Bela Lu-

WEDDINGS I of honor on the 22nd of the month.' will conduct Services at 8,00, as- "Mamba's Daughters"; Minnie gosi. USO hostesses. 
Smee we last went to press with Then the following morning the sisted by Pvt. Hugh Talley, and the Moody, "Death is a Little Man"; 1 Saturday, Oct. 10, dancing, USO 

the Ob.5erver" thf"re have been four Aviation Squadron took the spot- Down Field Four. Yesterday at the Waters E. Turpin, "O Canaan", hostesses. Soldiers' wives especially 
Protestant marriages, divided light with two weddings. Clemente 10,00 Service Dr. Charles Gordon and "These Low Grounds"; Wil- welcomed. 
among the men of the Aviation Pinkney married Miss Vernice Cumming, Ph. D., a member of the liam Du Bois, "Dark Princess"; Sunday, Oct. 11, Community 
Squadron, the MP Detachment, and Paige, with Verdell L. Payne and faculty of the Bangor Theological Paul Laurence Dunbar, "Strength singing, USO hostesses. 
the Downs and Stevens families Earl :M;adQox as witnesses. They Seminary, spoke. Next Sunday Dr. of Gideon"; George Williams, "His· 
out Carmel wa~. The first in the were followed. by Bruce D. Under- Marion J. Bradshaw or Dr. Andrew tory of the Negro Race in Amer· you'd never be able to stand it. 
series concerned a bit of missionary wood of Mount Vernon, N. Y., who Banning of the Seminary will ica"; Booker T. Washington, "Up The Captain is usually a lit.tie 
work on the part of Chaplain Fel- took. to "11.'.ife the charming and preach, and for the last two Sun- From Slavery"; Walter White, "The more human. Captains never make 
lows and five enlisted men from wmnmg. Miss Ethel Miley of New 1 days of the month the preacher Fire in the Flint". I unnecessary noises and utter no 
Dow Field .. Pvt. Vaughn Atlee Ste- York City. Irving G. Smith and will be the Rev. Dr. Harry Trust. words not related to the situation. 
veri, finally got his furlough to T?essalonais Petr Wyche stood up President of the Seminary. All v o Q Captains are always a little desper-
come all the way from Louisiana with the happy couple. All day long Protestant men are urged to at- PVT HAROLD SLAYTON ate. 
to marry school-teaching Miss Mit- Bruce proudly paraded Ethel all tend. · . Better than the Captains are the 
tie Sara Downs. On the gloomy and o~er t1'.e Field showing her off to THE G I. BIBLES ARE HERE ) Wh.en Pvt. Jimmy McDermod Majo~s. All orderlies like ma¥Jrs, 
IJiowy evening of September 20 we lus fnends. 'Your correspondent · doesn t get any mail at 224 he goes even 1f they are the mo.st sarcastic. 
storM the Cross. the candle stick.s, doesn't blame him in the least.) The_ Federal Government_ has dow_n to 220. n:e boys al~ays have and have the heaviest trunks. 
the communion kit an<i a marriage C gone mto the busmess of prmtmg a little somethmg for him there. But the most welcome person at, 
cernf:cate in the Plymoutlh. put HRISTIAN ENDE~VOR U~IT th~ Holy Scriptures, and _the first ;Atta~hed or ~ssigned, Jimmy says, any offkers' lodge is the Colon!'!. 
Cpl. ~arshall Clark, Pvt. Charlie Last_ week the First Umt of ~h1pment for Dow Fl_eld_ is .stored whats the difference so long as I He is usually a shy, retiring person. 
Hicinbo•hem, Pvt. Doug Cato, S-Sgt. C~ristian Endeavor o~ganlzed with Ill the Chapel for d1stnbut1on to get my mall.' and is always apologetic if he ar
Ralph Vaughn and Buck Sgt. Pierce Parkhurst as its temporary those who desire copies. Bound I Pvt. John Ford says he has a rives late, or if his suitcase is heavy. 
Fr· nk rPocaho~tans> Wood in be- chairman. This Unit is for unmar- in excellent board cover, colored a namesake around here, and maybe (The weight of an officer's luggage 
sid,. them, and Heamed away in i:ied men of the Field, for nursing n~at brown, a Jitt~e longer ai:~ as he wonders if he isn't doing K.P. is in inverse ratio to his rank.) 
the night to do our duty by the lieutenants at the Stations Hospital, wide ~s the prlntmgs by re11g1ous for the-er-d~ar fellow. We can think of no person, and 
AUS and for all other unmarried office1·s agencies. The Protestant J.SSue Sgt. Jake Ab1g has a rapid turn- that includes ow· mother, who can 

ThP little church was packed to :vho care to join. Its second meet- runs from Matthew's <::>o.spel over of the V'siting Crewmen, or wake us more gently than a full 
the doors by 7;30, and by &:OO the mg was held last Tuesday e~ening, straight through Revelati?ns m the I som~thing. Or el~ the boy who _an- colonel, And what are h_ls words? 
Clrnplain "Pokey"' Wood and the and a splendid mcrease m at- usual King James version form. swe1s the phone 1s n~ar the voice- Maybe you start to do a double 
groom threadPd thei w~y to the tendance was recorded. From now The Roman Catholic issue is the changing age. somersault out of your bunk, as theo 
altar at the first s~rain:s of the on i~ will meet at 6:30 on Tuesday t.opical and event arrangement Pvt. Floyd Chamb?rlin likes to dim light fiashes on the eagle. But 
wed img march. The place reeked eve_nmg unless that hour proves un- c.one so well by Fat~er Stedman, keep his barracks nice and com- you are quickly put at ease. 
with romance what with candles satisfactory. Designed to carry on while the Jewish Scnptures are a fortable these cold days. Say around 'No, don't get up,' he pleads. •Just 
stuck practicallv everywhere. and a full progre.m discussiorf of prob- complete rendition of the Law and 210 degrees Fahrenheit. I.ell me the room number and £'11 
the brideJ maids· looking for all the lem~ of adjustment to Army life, the_ Prophets . and the Wisdom HOW TO BE_ A DOG ROBBER find it.' (Oh, my back!) 
world. las "Legal Eagle"' Vaughn Chnstian principles in social and Wnt!ngs of ancient Israel, arranged Three qualities are necessary to Yes, sir, Colonels is right guys. 
wo'l!d have sald) "'Like little China personal life, and the study or the by the Je"'.'ish ~elfare Board. The become a dog-robber <orderly). No. And that is about all the BoaNl o! 
Doll". ·--all four of them were Holy Scriptures, it will be self-gov- foreword_ lS ~ntten by our Com- 1: Strength, No. 2; C<>:'lservatism, Censors, or somebody, will Jet us 
school teachers, too!! Mittie even erning with Chaplain Fellows sen-- mander-m-Cluef, and very well I No. 3: Insomma. Quall ties 1 and tell you about this here dog-rob-
li \d ~ flower girl and a soldier-uni- ing in an advisory capacity only. / ~poken, to bOOt. 2 can br waived, but neve.r the bing. 
form~d rin bearer Th ceremon sc READINGS FOR THE AVIATION third. You can be weak as a pigeon, ----------
it >'If was q~ite !mpr.esslv:, and wen~ HOOL PLA~r:.~~ AS PART OF SQUADRON (SEP! and. a Democrat, bu~ if you are not When two girls begin to quarrel 
oif smoother than any of us ex- . . . The other day, thinking about our a !Ight sleeper you 11 neve_r make and murder is in the offing, Sgt.-T 

1 
•cted. The bride's mother refu::;ed The Second Umt or Chnstlan En· "off-time" G. I. School !or the the grade at VOQ. It goes like this: Bauer fades like the autumn leaves. 

to f m• and nobod . elled "Stop•.. deavor will be formed among t.he S d k to L F 1l Officers as a rule are fine fellows, He denies it, but we still wonder LC 
from the back of t~e Yh ll · men of the Aviil.ti?n Squadron. R qu~ ~~nL.:e . po et th B e x and working with them is a pleas- the argument was over him. 

,, . a · . Smee they face spil 1tua1 problems an e • 1 1 anan a e ~i~gor ure. They are for the most part ---------------
A rfi: puon followed the wedding of adjustment which no other group Public Library, about the poss1b1llty considerate of the lowly orderly, 

but there were ,o ma_n.v. people on the Base can possibly share 1n of . makmg up a shell of books I from the General on down. But 
~bsm., the bnde. and kiddmg _the entirety, Already the k"'Y group of written by or !or Negro men. Late one fault they all have in common: 
gr m that the six of us warnors these men has men Th h last week Mr. Ranlett came through th Iii t d ti st · ou•· i·d n· · "th . ey av<> . nd ! 1 t 1 . h th f 11 ey never come ca ng a ay me. 

y~a "5 e, lrtmg W1 pneu- studied with their Chaplain th~ m w~ er u 5 Ye wit e 0• ow- I They wait until the wee hours of 
mo~1.1.a. until th~ mob. cleared a bit. possibility 'of forming an adult .mg l!st, any book of which will be the morning, then, full of en'H: n we went m agam to have our school with in the organization it- gla~l~ loaned to any man of the thusiasm and embarrassing heath, 
pie ur taken. Tne photographer self· William G Wilkerson w·ll· Av1at1on Squadron (Soep.) who cares b k . to . d 1 be 
had a terrific job. and at one time · · ' 1 hllll to trot downtown and fill out one rea 11;1 your ioom an s urn rs. 
completely lost his sense of humor. Toles, ~mold Caffee, Harold Wo\d· of those little pinkish cards. (For I~ he~ a shave~all, he starts hol
W "'<>t home at about half P t Cheste1 Sutton, Ernest Cynl, Hu~h that matter it would do some ot lermg, Orderly! as soon as his 
ten :i1d some of UE have been b:k Talley, Joseph Brooks, Frank the rest of 'us no end of good to wayward feet hit the front stoop, 

1 

to C<t.rmel !or chicken dinners since Walker, Alvin Jackson, and Leste! high tail it down there for the same and this kePps up until he finds the 
th,.n Ea.ch of the members of the Gran~. Sub~ects such as _Drama, purpose.) The list includes: blazed t_rail that leads to th~ Hlde
Dow ~ld pe.rty received gifts or Readmg, Writing, Arithmetic. Ele- Alain Locke, "The Negro in out, which ls you. TI1en with the 

Cocktail Lounge 

Dining Room 
We Welcome the 

Boys in the Service 

Penobscot 

Exchange Hotel 
ppr ·1ation from the groom and mentary Biology and Persor.al America"; William Du Bois, "The smile triumphant, he has you at1 

ti~ bride. Hygiene, the. Hi5tory of the Negu Gift of Black Folk:"; James W. his mercy. 139 E:ii:chance St. Dial t501 
Tii~ second in the series wa.s the People •. Pubhc Speaking, Business Johnson, "B 1 a ck Manhattan"; __:I::f__:lt::_w:..::e~re::n::_'..:.t_:fo::r:.._:y:_:o::u::r:_:i:nsom=:::n:t:a:.:.·~================~ 

qui evening ..-edding in which Ztdmlmstr:tion, Geography and Clarence Cason, "90 Degrees In the '•------------------------------.. R lnh Anion Birchfield of Georgia a_p-read ng, the Background or Shade"; Benjamin Braw!Py, "The 11 

ui the :MP Detachment wed pretty This ~ar, Elemental Airplane En- Negro Genius" and "Negro Build· 
li......; Elizabeth Brown Beal oi Ban- t:~~rmg. ?Ivies and ?i~lzenship .• ers and Heroes"; James W. John

gor rnd its excellent Public Library. • s Moial Respon ibilty to Hi,, son, "Autobiography of an Ex· 
Fell w-soldioer Jo.seph M. BoM:lde Squadron and. American History. Colored Man", "Along This Way"; 
sr.ood up with Ralph, and sister ThJS educational prn~ram will be E. G. Robeoon, "Paul Robeson"; 
M•r~ r<>t E. Beal served a.s maid ~ove~tailed mto ~aior 

1
dedKa.yth's Langston Hughes, '"The Big Sea"'; 

Nationally 
Advertised 

WATCHES 
---JEWELRY ---DIAMONDS ---SILVERWARE 

EASY TERMS 

5 

Other tore~ tn Portland. 
Lewi! ton, Bidd f c-d, 

Wate-rvn•e 

rammg. p~ogram, an • CollP _e wi Mary Ovington, "Portrait.~ in Col-

l 
~he Chnstian En~vor U111t work or"; Benjamin Brawley, "Paul Lau
w11.1 provide the Squadron with the rence Dunbar"; Kost! Vehanen, 
be,,t of backp:rounds for top-fhght "'Marion Anderson, A Portr it"; 
rm~ livi~g. . . Raleigh Merritt, "From Captivit.y 
ThJS Tt11rd Umt of Christian En- to Fame .. , Benjamin Brawley, 

deavor wilJ be formed fter tlH' 1st "Early Negro American Writers"· 
of Novemter. with all marril"d om- V F. Calverton, "Antholo y of 
cers and enlisted men aud ttwir American Negro Literaturt'"' Coun
\li i'les eligible for mem~r;;hip. This tee Cullen, "Caroling Dusk"'': Sterl
U111t will !unction in .rnch a f shion Ing Brown, "Southern Road"; Paul 
lS to foster friendship betw "n Laurence Dunbar, "Completr 
couples in the community, and to Poems·•; Willi:> Richard n, "Negro 

Ive certain so~ial prob! ms History in Thirteen Plays"; Paul 
1-~ullar to Army lire. Grei>n, "Lonesome Road: Six 

LT. FELLOWS LEAVES FOR Plays"; Alain Lock , ··Plays of 
CHAPLAINS SCHOOr. Negro Life"; DuBo.~ H yward. 

Chaplnm Fellows ha left !or .. --------------• Chaplains School at Hiuvard Um-
v~r itv, and will return in time for 
he Sunday Servlces on either the 

fir t or the second Sund 1y In 
November. In his :ib,ence th·' 

' SPrvlces will contin e at the tL~ual 
Th Rev . Milton R. Geary 

Manhattan Tax· 
ll'dephone 92U 

Park Th tre B11il tn • 

n <; r, Mlln 

Bangor Public 
Library 

LENDS BOOKS 
FREE 

to Army Men and 
F milies 

CLEANED AND PRESSED AT THE 

MODER CLEANERS--171 Park St 
Th best cle ning erv1ce obtainable-anything from 

soldier' uniform to a woman's chiffon blouse. 

TEL. 2-2235 OUR DRIVER WILL C LL 
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DOW FIELD'S 

POST PERSONALITY 
There cannot be many sergeants] and he answers, Tuesday. He does 

on the Post as well known, and as not say that ii was a Tuesday two 
well liked as S-Sgt. David Flan!- 1 months before. He has to be handled 
gan. If he gets along well it is be- in the best First Sergeant man
cause he has been through all the 

1 

ner. 
stages of being a soldier. He served Then comes the furlough' problem. 
one enlistment beginning in 1930. The First Sergeant likes to ha\'~ 

I questions and the sincere and con- , Series he has missed in twelve and re-enlisted three days after everybody go. It would be perfect 
vincing way he talked impressed I years. Pearl Harbor. Since that time he for fifteen days just to clear e\ery

. My PLEA the men very much. The Squadron .. inc~ud~ many has been a K. P., a Mess Sergeant, body in the Squadron out. But only 
Father r pray with all my might II M.-Sgt. Randall has the patience talented persoi:iallties m its ranks. Cook, Drill Instructor, and First a fraction of the men are aliowed 
Help me to do the thing that's ri£"ht of Job. He has to listen to more f One of these is Cpl. Roger Pryor, Sergeant. t-0 leave on furlough. and the .'le-

. . , . complaints and stories than Mr. one chef who can make G. I. food When he was asked what he likes lection is based on length of er-
Help me m Lites bnef course and Anthony of radio fame; and as appetizing as home-cooked food. best he said, "Taking a new boy, vice. A First Sergeant knows he 

Pvt. R. H. DANIELS 

Span through it all he maintains the I An all-round good fellow, he is in- and making a good soldier out of cannot make any promises he will 
To and be loved by fellow man I calmness of a dji;ilomat, the in-! deed a profitable addition to any raw material. The change is amaz- 1 be unable to keep. Once he loses 
Help me to soldier in this great tegrity of a general, and the squadron. . ing to me." . that resJ)€ct <tie will never get it 

Strife solicitude of a father. I Many thanks to Capt. Mitchell, From his various experiences as 

1 

again. Make no promises, says ~t. 
To give it my all-if need be my life I Pvt. Ancel Boyd is an expectant I our commanding officer, for the First Sergeant he has gathered a Flanigan, and exp:ain to the part!-

. ·th h tred father. Naturally it will be a boy, beautiful send-off our boys re- 1 t f 'nf ti·on about the modern 1 h 1 't h f 
Help me forgive those WI a and subsequently a member of the ceived. I understand tha.t was the 0 0 1 orma cu ar man w Y 1e can · am a ur-

bo soldier. The worst person to handle lough-even if it takes all day. 
To grerent with a smile those whom Squadron. first time ihe band played for a · O d 1 Roo h sa s is the I I th ld ti eo 

t shipment not going across. in an r er Y m, e Y · n e o arm-·. says ie ·-Pr-
others scorn Have you seen the picture he fellow wha has a complaint and· geant they had what was called the 

d lovely young lady sent to genial I Pvt. Ernest Cyril. nothing to complain about. I First 'Sergeant"s Clique. but one Help me to live so when life is one 1 T 1 t h th . . t• -----------
And my time on Earth has passed Cp · o es? I as e mscnp ion, • A typical day in an Orderly thing i." sure. In old modern a11ny 

and gone "Remember Me." We wo1;11d like I Fire Flashes R-Om, as seen from the First Ser- all men are treated alike, and no 
her to know that the entire per- PFC. J. c. BULLMAN geant's desk. would consist of mak- ,f cliques exist. 

Those who survive me will _pften sonnel of T-45 will remember her. ·t "FIRE CHIEF ing out a Sick Call. first. A group Sgt Flanigan thinks there a!'en't 
recall Cpl Ed Wood Pvt Ralph Toney The 1 em I f , d · 1 · th · 

The menlory Of One who had given k. k) ' d · t Fr · TURNER SAYS " which 0 men "an er m ear Y m e any better soldiers anywhere than (Blac -Jae , an Pv . anc1s · · · morning The healthiest looking · t 
his all. Tilley have a little bet all their own. usually appears at the heading of . th . Id h t t on Dow Field. and he says hat 

They are tryi·ng to see which one this column will appear on another men m e \\Or w 0 ':"an °d.see the greatest difference between the 
Lt. Isadore H. Hurowitz . to and bother a hard workmo- me 1ca1 . h k .. ·t · 1930 33 

d 
Whl.le vi· siting the city of Bangor can annoy the other the more I page of the Observer, effective - t ff th Wh ? Th . a arm;.· as e 11e1, I 1n - an 

id .' day s a · are ere. Y · ere IS today is that now the enlisted man recently the reporter had the op- Too much cannot be sa m re- · hike that morning. · · 
portunity to meet the wife of our gard to a soldier's appearance and . . . . IS . treated as 1f he were a human 
banjo player, Pvt. Lester Wilson. deportment. Police up yourself, Mcclary to Abbott-"You must Afte~ the ::>1ck Call 1:5 fm1shed. bemg. 
Mrs. Wilson is here to reside with boys, as we want to have the sharp- think you're a pretty b:;ave fellow?" there is the J~b of makm~. up the The ~erl?'.eant i~ happil~· marr;ed. 
her husband for an indefinite stay. est looking outfit on the Base. Cpl. I Abbott to McC!ary- Sure. I beat K. P. Roster .. Why, Sarge, a man One ch1lcl 1s a girl. eight yearl' old, 

The boys in the kitchen seem to Bailey Pvt. John ·waJTen, and Pvt. six fellows the other night with one says, "I was Just on K. P. a few and the other, a boy, will be a 
1 ate more visits by the fair sex Lorre'i{ Lobban are good examples hand.'' 'days ago." And some times he is soldier before Jon~. Say 17 years-he 
than any other group. Pvt. Geo1·gc of the kind of neatness we want. I Mac to Abbott-"One hand? right. He is asked, On what day?, is fifteen months old now. 
Young, of the mess hall staff, h'ls On the Beam Boys from Books to Which hand did you use?" 
been all smiles since the arrival Buttons. ' ' Abbott to Mac-"FOUR ACES!" 
of Mrs. Young from Mamaroneck, Pvt. Bruce Samuels. 
N. Y. Pvt. Clement Pinkney, also The men of the A\'iation Squad- Lowe recently enjoyed a very 
of the mess hall staff, has been ron (Sep) are invited to attend the welcome visit from his parents and 
busy recently entertaining his wife opening of the new u. s. o. recre- sister who came up from his home 
while she was visiting the Base. ation center this coming Friday town, Leominster, Mass .... From 

The mother o~ .sgt. Willie O'Neil eveaiing. The Bangor Citizens' the size of the cake his mother 
\\'as a recent v1s1tor to the. Base. committee headed by the Rev. Mil- brought a~?ng •. : n~;d I say that 
Mrs. Cooper "'.'as accompamed by ton Geary, which procured this Co- he had a swell time. 
h~r daughter-in-law, Mrs. W!lhe \ 1umbia St. center, has arranged a . . . 
0 Neil. \.variety show Refreshments and Orchids, Congratulations and 

Have you noticed the change in dancing will ·follow. Every avail- Wedding Belles. to "Sparky" D~vis, 
our .Squadron barber lately? ~oth- able girl will be present to help the l who was married Saturday ~'.ght, 
11:g is wrong and he ~ertalnly 1s not men have an enjoyable evenin~. Septe.mb~.r 26th, 1942, · at the npe 
s1~·k. .oh, y~s, that 1s the .answer. Plans are under wa to remed the old time. of 8 :00 p. m. or .... to 
His wife a:rived to help hrm pass problem o! too few ~irls. The ~usic Y?U s.oldi~rs that woul~ better dis-
away the time. Mrs. Arthur John· .11 b fu ished b Le ter Wilson tmgmsh it ... 20:00 o clock. 
~on arrived on Monday to be with wi e rn Y s A 
her husband, Pvt. Arthur Johnson, and the members of the Squadro LAUGH AND LIKE IT 
1or a few days. orchestra. "Scrambled eggs,'' ordered a cus-

At last Mrs. William Willis has Incidentally the boys in the band tomer in a Philadelphia restaurant. 
arrived to cheer up our truck dis- have several new arrangements to "Milk toast" murmured his com-
1 atcher, Pvt. Willis. Mrs. Wiili~ present. "Lover Man", by the panion who ~as not feeling well. 
and William, Jr., who is seven P?pul~r con:poser. and arranger, I "Scramble two and a graveyard 
weeks old, arrived on Monday, and Jimmie Davis, will feature Jobe .stew" sang out the charming wait
chd you notice our genial dispatcher Huntley and Joe Barnes in the ress.' 
spr':1ce up? Mrs. ~illls comes from singing role: "Teai;,i Up'' and. "I I "Here," corrected the man, "I 
Plamfield, N. J. b:'r way o! Boston. Am Really m Love , two fine m- want a milk toast" 

Why ls Elmore Williams smiling st~umentals b;y. Pvt: Les.ter WHson, "You'll get it buddy,'' replied the 
·'? m.uch these days? Why he will keep th~ Jomt JUmpmg and the girl. "That's what they call toast 
oo~n t even m~ke much noise when hepc~ts rcx:~mg. The number eve7y- in Pittsburgh where I worked.'' 
busily eng~ed m the game of pool. one 1~ t~:kmg ~~ut and waiting 1 The two customers held a con-

It was with mu?h regret that ~e for is Francis. Cpl. Spurgeon ference and decided to "put one 
saw- the troop tram pull away with Illery, popular supply clerk, and over" on the "fre h th' " 
our friends last week. We smcerely pianist, has been dreaming about from Pittsburgh s T~o~g t mg 
wish them the best o.f luck. this number for weeks. Every now wanted a glass ~f m~k ~~d ~~= 

. We recently rece1.ved a better and then he murmurs "Frances" second a cµp of black coffee 
piano for our recreation hall. The and then looks starry-eyed Out of Wh th · 

1 
· 

piano came a.s a gift of the Citizens this inspiration. has coine. a new " et ei;, fe tghir aptpeared, to tplult a 
Co 'tt h' h i ff'!· t f s -up o e res aurant ar i err mm1 ee w 1c s an a i 1a e o song "Francis" The entire band · f · 
thE· USO Committee. .• · . m ront of the men, the second 

D . ti th f be now w1.'h to meet F1ances and so gave the following order· "A bot urmg 1e mon o Octo r c.o I . ·. -
our Chapel services will be con- · of lacteal fluid for my friend, and 
ducW by the Rev. Mr. Geary. Pvt. John Dukes returned to a scuttle of Java with no sea foam 

Lt. Waldron read the Articles of Jamaica on a sad mission. We are for me." "Chalk one an' a dipper 
War to the Squadron on TUesday, ~I~ .ea~~r foi fm~oughs, but to re- of ink,'' shouted the girl. She didn't 
after which he ga\'e a brief and in- · ene c1e ~o atte.1d the funeral of even smile. 
formal talk. The straightforward a. brother is not a pleasant or de- I -----
manner in which he answered the sired leave. Sorry, Duke. I Smoky Do-it Winslow and a cer-

In spite of the loss of two firemen tain brand of Detective Magazine 
in the rece11t sl ipmcnt, T-46 is still make mighty fine bed partners. I 
COZl' and warm. Our new fireman, might even add that civilian fire
Robert Ai::hlock. i~ doing a splendid man "Red" LaFountain finds the 

r-
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SEND YOUR 
"SWEETIE" 

A SNAPSHOT 

Cameras and 
Camera Supplies 
A Complete Line of Ama
teur and Profe· ional 
f'ilms. 

DAKIN'S 
porting 

2.5 c 
Good 

jab. Keep it up, Robbie. same "mag" also very interesting. 
Thr married men of the Squad

ron are laughing nt the bachelors 
now. El'ery week sc me of them re
ceive visits from their wil'es. TI1e 
latest arri':al is Mis. Ve1wble Mc
Farland, wife of Pl't. Venab]e Mc
Farland of thP. Squadron orchestra. 

Dick Seay, one of tllc out.standing 
personalitit':> in the Squacl1on and 
ex-second b, <eman for the New 
York Black Yankees, is sort of blue 
these days. This is the fir't World 

MEET US 
AT THE 

' Sparky Davis has this little story 
to offer: It seems that a soldier 
wanted to go home mighty bad. 
soooo, as the .<tory goes, he told his 
"top-kick" that his mother was in 
the hospital. When the Red Cross 
checked . . . as they usually do for 
the Army ... they discovered that 
the soldier had t-0ld the truth, his 
mother was in the hospital, but 
only in the capacity of a nurse, as 

Paramount Rote 

she worked there. P . s. I don't I Exchange 
think the soldier got home. 

Continued from Page I 
Did the gal friend back in s. --------------

Dakota give the "OK" for Lee to go under the direction of Major cieKay. 
out with a Miss Lowe . . • first Some of t:t>ese books may be clas.~ecl 
name and middle name unknown as textbooks. but the list includes 
. .• but definitely Norman Lowe':> histo~ical novels. ai:~ books of gen
sister. I won't say a word. I era] mterest to nulitary personnel 

and their families. The Penguin 

Said Military Books (pocket size, and 
fi I selling for a quarten are here, for 

ne. example. 

Guerrilla ·warfare, by "Yank" 
The "Old-dog" Abbott is a"fresh Levy, a prescription for ~oldier~, 

air fiend., at 21 :OO o'clock, But .. , home guardsmen. state gu~rds, etc., 
t 22 ·oo ' 1 k who wants on guerrilla methods, will teach 

Two psychoanalyst11 met. 
one to the other: "You feel 
How do I feel?" 

a . o c oc . . . , h t t. "'' . d th · d h t You're right :\'01;1 ~w o s 1an~.e a sentr:i-an e wm ows s u . enJoy 1t 
ABBOTT. I . 

What's That Plane?, also a Pen-
FIRE FLASHES guin Book, is es1>ecially intere.,ting 

Not mentioning any names because of the recent training films 
BUT ... it seems a "raw recruit'' showing how to identify foreign or 
of a few days mistook one of the enemy planes. It includes silhou
firemen for a "looie". It's a grand ettes, photographs. and descriptions 
feeling having someone salute you. of American, Japanese and long
• .. isn't it Mac? range German aircraft likely w be 

Bobby (disputing with his small 
sister)-"Fleas are black I tell you." 

Small Mary-"Not neither, 'cause 
it says, 'Mary had a little lamb; its 
fleas was white as snow.'" 

A word or two about "Tex'' Made
well and Hoibert Bernard. They 
are due back this week from their 
furloughs which judging by their 
lack of mail to any of the fellows 
must have been a "huge success." 

Simpson is hereby awarded the 
Merit Medal for undisputed "bean 
picker'' in the Fire Department. 
Long may he have it ... because 
Bullman doesn't want it. 

SOMETHING NEW IN THE 
WAY OF BONDS: Bonds are 
something fairly large in the paper 
respect with gilt edges, which any 
baby would like to have once they 
reach "that certain age." Why not 
buy up now and guarantee a beau
tiful future for your children . . . 
or children t-0 be. 

FOR SOLDIERS 

FOOT PALS 
AND 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES 

JOHN CONNERS 
SHOE CO. 

seen over North America. 
The New Soldier's HandlHloli is 

not ari official manual, but it does 
contain a reprint of material fr<1m
current official manuals including 
changes t-0 dare (Field Manual 
21-100 in its entirety, and pans of 
Field Manual 21- 51. The Bureau 
of Printing in ashington is l'O 
rushed it hasn't time to print a 
manual for e1·er·.· soldier in our 
growing Army, s"o cheap reprints 
issued bY comn:e1 cial firms V'ill 
have to ·take tl:e place of free 
manuals. 

Glcbal War has seventy maps and 
charts, and a brilliant interpreta
tion of each cm.mtry's strategic 
positions as to sea, land and air 
actirities. 

Makes You 
Want to Eat 

Our menu of fine foods is onf' 
of iM best tonies for tired 
appetites. It's filled with ;,o 

"1ariety of makes-you-want-1.e
f'at di"ht'S . . . home-C'oo ·ed 
foods with the full-fla'l'oreil_ 
goodne!'" of quality meat and 
frc. h vegetable . Generou. Jl(ll'

tions make the meal a~ fi)}ing
ac: it j_ thrillin;. 
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----------------, so abruptly that Cpl. Cottaer wsnt 
in: High School English, English w L 

1 
NG I the Quartermasters, ovhlcl.J. Jl!Vi 

correspondence cow·ses for credit I t:he Dow Field Bowllng .Geagu'• hi 
Christian lEndea vor 

There are many soldiers on 
the Post who ·~muld like a 
chance to discuss personal prob· 
!ems with fellow soldiers, espe
cially religious problems, and 
take an active part in the Chris
tian work of the Service. For 
just such people a unit of Chris
cian EndeaYor has been formed 
here, and meetings are held at 
1830 every Tuesday in the Post 
Chapel. This is just one of a 
:housand military units, and ha;S 
i. splendid program co offer. All 
enlisted men, officet·s, and 
nurses are cordially invited to 
\r>come members. The time: 
1830 on Tuesdays , .. the place: 
the Post Chapel. 

sailing into Che rear with the rest 
of the boys piling up like an of! 
tackle scrimmage. 

Then we de-trucked. It was our 
turn to give the highway the old 
one-two. Four miles of picking 'em 
up and laying 'em down. 

In the more populated areas the 
civilians stop and stare, then 
wrinkle their brows as they wonder 
what we are up co. An undertaker 
rushed out, cast an appraising eye 
over the line, and took a second 
look at some of the stragglers. We 
did not like his expression-it was 
t-00 business-like. 

The cows up in this section must 
be more sophisticated than Bangor 
bossies; animal calls that wowed 
their city cousins fell completely 
fiat. In fact they looked slightly 
bored at even the most heart-rend

composltt0n, English and American B o won four games with '1 t,otal of 141.1 
literature; modern fareign Ian· ·1 pins. The other teams, in oi:cl.er, 
guages; mathematics· general sci· .are Enlisted "A" <1322) , O.lli.cecs "O" 

. \ 755); three man team), (000.c;el.fi' 
ence, physics, chemistry, biology, "B" r1197), Officers' "A" (ll(H), Of· 
geology, geography, world history ficers' "D" (717; three man r.e9.m.) , 
and the hist-Ory of countries affect- Enlisted "B" (1234•, a.nd &1.llste'.l 
ed by the present war, civics, gov- "C" (1273) . 
P.rnment, economics, sociology, psy- The weekly high rstngle .~t.rtnf~ 
chology, statistics, health, voca- belongs to Cordell (125) Spfule£ 
t!onal, technical, and professional 

1 

(121J and Belkowicz 121) follo\111 
work directly related to military The Quartermaster team was be.ii; 
activities. I with 482. 

The Government will pay half The weekly high rthree st.rings , 
the cost of text and tuition fee !not I also belongs t-0 Cordell (324>. 
to exceed $20 for any one course> A Spader 1318) and Belkowicz (3111 
for enlisted personnel who have • also rank, and the Quartermaster 
been in active service for not less team wins with 1411. 
than four months. CANOLE PINS The season high (single strmg> Is 
HOW TO APPLY FOR CRBDIT Last Wednesday night yielded represented by Cordell '125> • thre<! 

'------------"----• ing appeals. 
COURSES some new experiences for some of strings by Cordell (324> · The Quar • 

A Soldl.er who w1·s11es to take a the personnel of Dow Field. It te:master team has the 3eason high 

I (smgle strmg) with 482, anrj three 
college course for credit should fol· seem~ that a _few members of the strings with 1411. Party 

Continued from Page 1 

Somewhere four miles from Old 
Town we stopped and so well timed 
were we that the trucks carrying 

---------------- the other weary walkers pulled up 

low these steps: (a) Obtain a list bowling .teams had never bowled 
d d 11 candle pms before. S-Sgt. Harry 

of approve cow·ses an an app - T' d 1 bet' k "T " 
· 1 th · t't t· i I m e , oer nown as ex., was 

cat~on b ar:k from e ms 1 u ion. n one who, at first, found it a little 
The Quartermaster !aundqr a.1 

Camp Blanding, Florida. h.i>J it-, 
hands full keeping several thous» nd 

rnmance of a soldier-e.long the Hr.es 
ot the currently popular .;ong, "He 
~fer Her on Monday." Lively spot 
illuserations on the back of the 
,,t-tge. and on the balcony, added 
ex•ra touche.< of humor 

Al•hough M Sgt. Pawlowski. head 
01 the Entertainment Committee. 
wa' unable to attend. the rest of 
th' Committee carried on success
fullv M Sgt. Hanes with Sgt. 
\V ,,.ks shone in the culinary de
p •rt nH'nt. s Sgt.. Flanigan was on 
h:wd every minute to see that 
evervbody had a good time. Sgt. 
Tmde!. Cpl. Mclnnis, PFC Krug 

nd Pvt Tonv Sullivan all con
tributed to the occa.-;ion. 

Th>' members of ht> Comn.i t tee 
would like to express :heir grati
tude to the Air Bas~ Squ;idron for 
a "'00d attendance, and onlv regret 
th;t 11 the Squadron did not get 
in on the fun 

Capt. Aaron Nelson ~ ~bo t-0 be 
heartilv than}:ed for hi.;; e1,~ourJge
m<>nt ar;d in\'aluable as..;hlance. 

If the Ob~erver h·0td it..; way it 
would get out a 5perial <1.ward for 
h::- entire party. 

Hiking 
Connnued from Pa~e 1 

h"'ve won he toss, because we got 
fir-t crack at the khaki cruisers. 
Ouc of the gate we swept, just in 
time to wa ·e a fond farewell to the 
second division, who were hoofing it. 

One by one the trucks iell in line, 
1d moved m steady cadence like 

ltu~e elepham.s in a trunk-to-tail 
techmque. Our trw~k came com-
le~~ with a private bath. The rain 

ht.d formed a pool on the canvas of 
the trailer ::.nd was merrily slosn
ift~ lt back and forth Every time 
we turned a ~harp corner the pool 
threatened i.ci drown us in one 
.;;woop. 

Captain Btmly could be ~een con
st mlv checkini: progress, and dart
m, in and out like an anxious 
1~the:r her. ~atching her brood. 

hrough covered bridges we 
r111nbled. bumping over rocky roads, 
w 1 a finally we reached our first 
.,topping pciL'lt One truck stopped 

V Ciott,es returned in 
perfect condition. 

"/Thorough Sanitone 
cleaning. 

\/ErpHt fini•hing. 
Full value-I ir 

·v" price. 
Lon er fabric _ar. 

V Ren~wed lu tre and 
softness. 

HILLSIDE 
CLEANERS 

at t.he same time. 
Hundreds of school children 

pressed their little noses against the 
school windows, as they chckled, 
giggled. and pouted at the hikers 
who were rymg o look like 
veterans. 

Major deKay explained the basic 
p&ttern behind this maneuver. One 
half of the men walk four miles, 
while the other half ride in the 
trucks for twelve miles. The trucks 
then retw·n and pick up the 
original marchers to bring them up 
to join the second group of hikers 
who have just completed their 
jaunt. This movement was carried 
on throughout the entire hike. 

Captain Bently was warm in his 
prai~e of the drivers. As this was 
their first attempt at convoy, he 
pointed out how efficiently they had 
ca.rried it out, and said they had 
done a swell job. We would also like 
t-0 throw in our be.st bouquet and 
agree with. Captain Bently one 
hundred per cenc. 

Army ln::;titute 
Continued from Page 1 

:Which he mtends to enroll, makmg difficult to hit the pins and not the 
mquiry as to special tu1t1on rates spaces between. 
for members. of the armed. forces. We couldn't help but notice that men in clean clothes. All in au .. i;lu~ 
(b) Select the course which he some of the officers were also service is good. But in the veH oi 

wishes to study, :ioting it.5 Ii.tie ~nd recruits at the new game, but as one Blanding soldier, it could b•• 
number. <cJ Wnte to the mstitu- the evening progressed so did the better. This recruit, not rmpre.'>~l'd 
lion in which he wishes later to use skill of the rookies. Some had at all with rumors he had h,»1.rd 
credit for this course to make sure gained such cont dence that they that each m{ln must polish t1L'4 •iv-m • 
that the course he has chosen will were even willing to bet on what they leather and metal equipmenr., ;en 
be acceptable. (dJ Fill out an Army could do. Everyone is anxious to his barracks bag to the laundi v th' 
Institute application (available at see what will develop in the line of other day. In tile bag, in .i.ddit.i1>t1 
the Library) for enrollment in the scores this coming Wednesday. Cor- to shirts and socks and und1!rwe•Jt 
course, arid obtain the approval of dell is setting quite a pace. were his gas mask, ca·nte1'n, wel> 
his organization commander on I BOWLING NOTE::> I belt, J>ack carrier, me.~s klt, ,10.i 

t.his application form. <eJ Mail to All team captains are requested entrenching tools-alon~ wit.ll 
the commandant of the Army In- to report to M-Sgt. Cordell at Base written request that the wtiol<~ 
st.itute, Madison, Wisconsin: 1.. The Headquarters. sometime before works be clCHned in time for Sat-
completed Army Institute applica-

1
Wednesday mg~t. . urday inspe<;tion. 

tion. 2. An application for enroll- All bol':'lers a1 e request€'d to be at, 
ment on the form provided by the t~; Bowhng Academy not lat.er than Just back at Camp BacJclPv 
institution under which he wishes 7 .. ~o p. m. on Wednesday night, io Texas, after a recent furlou1~h. Rtit. 
to ·t d 3 A monev order order t-0 get st.arced by 8 :00 p. m. Gilbert Hays was asked hv ow• of 

·h s u .. y, 1 k 0 • certift~d check as the al!Pys are re1;ervcd for that his battery mates if he had rw1.rocd 
cas ier s c 1ec 1 

· time. while he was visit.in~ at tw111e 
made out to the. treasurer. of the All men lntere:;ted Jn bowling are "Almost," replied the . .;r~r1~cfl.11i· 
institution in which he wishes to invited l.o com!' nut. "Two of us were w11lin~-me Hiii 

enroll, for his share of the fee for The commaudmg officet· of the thf' minister!" 

so everybody bl' on time. 
the course. basP. will be t.here on Wednesday, 1----------------
Bus Schedule TEAM STANDING BANGOR"S 

economics, arithmetic, algebra, I As of Sept. 30, the best le. In 

gEometry, trigonometry, analytic M & p JHEAJRlr 
gEometry, calculus, general science, FOf DOW F1.e}d in.nu·~-awtnt

1
a
1

ensde rt·.u1.nn1se·.c·~.1a Webster ave- • • , U:. 
physics, and inorganic chemistry. ' - " 
(The last three are nonlaboratory ----- A.M. 10:55 2.55 

3:35 courses). . t t 7:15 11 :35 
Business cour»es include: type- Both !or the boys who JUs ge 7 :45 P.M. 

writing, Gre,,g shorthand, book- under the wire, and those who take 8.15 12:15 
4:15 
4:55 

heping and accounting, railroad 
rate clerk, traffic management. 

There are many courses in me
chanics, among them: steam engi
neering, refrigeration, air condi
tioning, automobiles, automobile 
repairing, diesel engines, aviation 
engines, marine engineering, ma
rint boilers, marine engines and 
equipment, plumbrng, steam fitting, 
heating, machine ;hop practice, gas 
welding, mechanical englneerlhg, 
mtc:hanical drawing, plumbing 
drawing, heating drawing, and ma
chine design. 

There are electrical courses, too: 
Elementary electricity, industrial 
electlicity, preparatory course for 
raaio, telephony, and telegraphy, 
radio operating, basic telegraphy 
and telephony, commercial tele
grnph operating. practical tele
phony. electric welding. 

Other courses are .surveymg and 
maJ>ping, engineel'ing mechanics, 
struct.ural engineering, water works 
and sewage plane operation, and 
carpentry. 

The complete list of courses with 
numbers is at rhe Library. 

COURSES FOR CREDIT 

a more leisurely course downtown, 8 :5:3 12 :55 ,; :35 
here's the answer to the burning 9 :35 1 :35 6: 15 11: 15 

th t b 10:15 2:15 6:55 

leave?" runs via Webster avenue at: 
question: "When doe;; e nex us I' The bus leaves the Airport 

As a good rule-of-thumb method A.M. 11:15 3:15 7:55 
the idea to remember is this. Daily, 7 :30 11 :55 3 :55 8 :35 
at a quarter pa.st the even hour 8 :OO P.M. 4 :35 

8:35 12:3.i 5:15 
16-8-101, the bus leaves the Hos- 9:1 5 l:l5 5 .55 
pltal stop to go downtown by way 9 :55 1 :55 6 :35 

9:15 
9:55 

10:35 
11:30 

of Union street. At a quarter past l0:35 2 :35 7:l5 
the odd hours 15-7-9! the bus Buses leave the Post Ofiice 
leaves the Hospital stop to go by Square and run via Fourteenth 
way of Webster avenue. st., at.: 

And grab your hat, soldiers. Th<" A .. M. ll:l5 3:15 
last bus out ls the 11:45 one- 7:15 11:55 3:55 
straight back on Hammond street, 7 :45 P.M. 4 :35 
but fast. 8:35 12:3$ 5:15 

On Sundays it is every half hour, 9:15 1:15 5:55 

7:35 
8:35 
9:15 
9:55 

10:35 
11 :45 on the hour. . 19:55 1:55 6:35 

For the more precise minded here 10 :35 2 :35 7·15 
is the complete daily schedule: Buses leave the Airpon and run 

The bus leaves Post Office Square via Fourteenth st .. at: 

~--------~---.1A.M. 10:55 2:55 

I , New! 7:3o 11:35 3·35 
t S 8:00 P.M. 4·1:) 

And it'll what ·he wants for 8:15 12:15 4·55 
Christmas~ 8:55 12:55 5:35 

7:35 
8:15 
8:55 
9:35 

10:15 

"Courage" 9:35 1:35 6:15 10:55 

A brand-new perfume 
cologne, marvelous with 
From Sl. 

10:15 2:15 6 55 12:10 
and But don't get the 12: 10 bu:; home 

furs! or lse-

PRESE T 

BIJOU 
Entire W,...tl 

ICELAND 

John Payne-Sonja ff,..,'" 
It's Bigger 'l'h.f.n 

"Sun Vall<'y S"...e""'f"'°' 

OPERA HOUS!E 
Oct. 5-6-'1. BIG SHO'.f 
O<'t. 8-9-10. SIN TOWN 

Starts Sun. Oct. U 

YANKEE DOODLE DliN'O'i/' 

PARK 
Oct. 5-6. CROSSROADb l?ht» 

PRIVATE BUCKAROO 

Oct. 7-8 HIGHWAYS BY 

NIGHT Plus FOR•:fGN' 
CORRESPONDENT 

Oct. 9-10. I.ADY IN MORGJJ , 
Arni BI.ACK 001,L 

The Theatre"! are one •f th~ l,..,,.i. 

mediums of enter~inno~11,;.

Vislt Them Oft.-n ·one of the cours<>.s already men
tioned is given io1· college credit. 
but 11 a ;;oldier wishes to take a 
coo.11 .. e by corre,pondence in a 
reputable college, he may easily do 
so. Seventy-five colleges and uni
vereit.ies of the country, including 
place like the University of Chi· 
cago, t.he Univer·ir.y of Illinois, and 
t.he· University of Wiscon:;in, offer 

l~Wi~ Soldiers! You are 
52 MAIN ST. 

For the SOLDIER- OFFICER 
or ENLISTED MAN 

)fade-to-measure or 
Coats and Sla.-ks. 

toek Uniforms, 

Complete lit ... ot M!Ce.,sories and upplies. 
f'or more th.in 15 years we have been 
-.ervin~ the need· ot the Army man with 
the best in Uniform· and Uniform equip
ment. 
Jn spite >l pre,ent-day restriction:., eur 
quality b the- be t and our to<·k · om· 
plete. 
Overco h. S ort Co ts, Blouses, Trench 
(oats, W >;>I or Cotton 'hiris. 'l ck , 

hoe·, Jn ·~nl Dr~ Caps, O' 'e.i C' p,, 

M. • FRENCH & SON CO. 
"THE HOU 'E 01-' 

110 EXCH C£ ST. 

Cordially Invited to Visit 

FREESE' 
''The Shopping Center of MaineH 

Browse around the store as much 
as you wish-Use the short cut 
from Main Street through to 
Pickering Square . . Come in 
of ten as you like and make your
self at home here! 

Frees ' Has 67 D partments Floo 
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